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Optometrist to 
talk at Riddle 
Dr. lndianer will brie f students on new 
program called "Orthokeratology" 
By Ma1y Ellc11 ~ 
Health Se1vic;,s 
On Wl'!Jnt..J.n. (ho! . )l'J h, U1 I ronard I lm.liantr. a 
lla)ton:i ll1:ad1 "'*"'IC'f/1•1 u11h1• l r1a1M . .. ,11 rncwnta 11rn· 
11a111 cn1i1tnl. •· f hr 1·.,11111•1. Ki:Ju, 1ion. of I hmmaruon ul 
"lt.11 •1i;h1cdnn \." ' lh"'' l"""'"'I) 
" h.at fl11hul r1:nolory" - 1hr 
u111r.t11r r)r nuC" l! rnu1ht til!Qut 
h • 1hr 1hr1a1 .. :1111r u'>t' of , ,1mao 
kn""' 
Dr. lndlaner will brief students on new 
program called " Orthokeratology" 
Sy Mary Ellen Bell 
~s..:~·-"'-'·~·~~~~~~~~~~ 
On Wrtlnnday. Oti . lll h, f)f . l.rona1d E. Indian", a 
Oayiona Beach 0Pfumcuh1/or1holrr1 1 i~1 ... m p1csrnt 11 pt' ('· 
1r11n tnlillrtl, '"l 'ht Conu ul. Rnfoaion, or Elimi"3UOll "' 
Nu1sl1h1rtlnn~. '' 1 hi\ b PIC'dw:-ly 
,.hat Onhokt'fa10!01y b - 1hc 
rorr«thr r)'t n uC' brou1h1 1bou1 
b )' lhr thC'lllflC'Ulk uw: or COnl:ta 
lcmn. 
l ni.ll :111c1 · i in1C'rru in o,. 
tho Lmuoloiy dr•C'lo(k'd ,.hilt \C'I · 
• in1 ll\ ar1 Op!Om' 'lr)' orrk rt In lhC' 
U.S. l . • r For\'t' btl '"C'tn 1962 and 
196.S . Du.inr t h ~ t timC' ht ~,. ·-- ... o..-o-
m111)' 11 ilou .nd 1>.11 igatou hair 1 ~,:r:t.!~~ .. ~;;.":.~::r;:: Engine troub es force students 
l'1ior1u 1hrAir l=urcr,hra1tC'ndrd d , Dr. Leonardlnd/aner;l;.,:',;~"2~1i;.~r .. 1 •:i~~: .. :.~~ OW!l m remote country meadow 
,.-hcrr hr 1«r1•rd llaC'11C'lor of ~itlK'r 1100 l.loc1or or Or· . 
:=~~;:1:~~~>'i;~~~~:,:~;~11~r1~,~:;~r;~~; Dy Pete1 w. Merlin ~:r~~~:~:,~:1":~~~~1 ·P1":.:M11!r~Pt'f 
~=':!:!.°'.:=Yw~-.=- .. onii\ ,, Jtt:l<1fc~1 u.kn ~~br::1:di;. ~fi:d~,;i!c=-c!:1~{~~ ~;';=~ ~:: .. ~~1C'at~:7111~~~~~ .. !·~~~~~r~~~~~:~/~K~~~ .. : :117t!~o1r':t1~nd lk~~Af;:'",lt~~= =~n':n~~~:=-~1=-::; 
mid·"''intrr mtt1 in1 and conl:tCI kn\ W'minar In S1 . Mmitr, arl (fllOOn. , , • iUmmrr, 11! of thrnrw1l1cT1n "'<Miid btarou.ndrd for 
S"illC'rland . Iii' lta:.irC', C'nth lrtl ' "lhr 1:mbr)'·k iddk Slud)" ' Gu)' G:111 u, c1 and L>a • ~d i.:~mpn •• AS lf?.S s1udn111, ln~ptC1kJn . 
~1!1~~~~~ );~a~ )~!~~:: 1,:~~ I~~.~~~ ~;;:~:.ut1i:::~~; 1:; :io'~i~i~ri:;;r~~1:::·~~~~::~~ !-~~~ ~: ~:i; a! ~h~~:~ld~~~~ri~~~~=C'~~,;rr~~":~~~~:::t ~.!~! 
rt imlnatc lhri r myopia a11d amamali\m. maml, l.iuy C1:dlurr1 la,otl«I 1hC' ~m,·r1.i.11)'·0 '"'nrtl d1w:"uuttl foi ~nn1m1 1hr •.1rplanr ~k 10 Da)10n•. 
Scudrnu 1uc im finl to aucnd lhC' picwniation, i flOn \.Olrd b)' Cr:nna 172 In a ~tcld 3dJ aC'rn1 to R1m1 IUd~c Road. OnC' or, lhnt> 1n\ l•·nt g111d1n1 :tin a,diacmt dl11 r~.d 
~:=~~~.~:,;:r'"~ ~~:.:~:~~~1 ~r~;!?L~::~:~;~~ ~~i:,~·;~~~ :;~11im~~~~:n::~ 1~ ~~r ~:~~~~i:~~~~c i~ :~; , ~,':7:.: :::!u~>:::1i1 ~"i~~r~r~~~~~:~~i. ~~~:.~ 7t~:~~1~1~ 
lt'fnai ional Ori hul.craiolon & " 'k t ) at 1.ll(XJ.616•7K46. Mudcnt~ '"<"I C ('icl rd ur i ho nly arm la11d1n1and1a l.<"n in the ~1mn 1m, hC' ) n!M 101n110 hun an) lhln1. 
SGA explains where your money is going 
By Kirk C:onn 
SGA Represenlallve 
SiMC' btto min1 :in SOI\ Rtprt'\tnlllh'<', 
I ha•c bn'n a1Lrd 1rpcarrtll)' '"ht1r1hr S I ~ 
SGA ftt i on and CU C'll)' .. hat ii dOC', , A\ 
1hc gying J OC\, "' l 'hnr·, morC' 10 h than 
mttl~ thCt) t ." 
Your SCi.A rC'tlDri lO'IUPll<tll fourd i•i· 
.flon'I or 1hc S1udrn1 C"o0, rrn111rn1. l 'hnc 
d1•i1io m aic- !hr S1udrn1 ltdminhuathr 
Cound l !SAC) tM A 1·i1m llC''" ' f):&PC'f' , llK' 
f>llCHnlx yearbook and rhC' EnlC'flllnmrnt 
OM0011. Thcrr • 1r 1lw. ••arioui 01hrr U • 
11rnditu1rs \U C' h :o o ff lrC' rC' nta l , 
K'C'l l°l lr)' ' ''"'ISn.r11: •• 1ha111r ml1<'IC'lttl11 
anyor1ani111ion .1u.-ha\1 hi, , l'lu \ ,1hc1r 
lfr allocat ion\ for duln and m1anu:1· 
tioM. innnth·c fu1:t"lioni fo1 thc ,. 01lr1 • 
in1hrdMil311\ 1ndfinancial1"ht:11K"\' f111 
11"'dal r•·mn u"' h "SL)' 1'"'1 and Sriirit 
Wttl . 
Thc f.-llo,.i111 ha p;m ial h1nLt1u"n of 
'"h111 )'OUI SU SGA f« don for )OU: 
l ·r" rof:rr•1 t''ld /Klfll fH1t11n - All 
p;ink:i and roti~'t'ru •11<tnw rnl h) •hC' SCii\ 
a1r rrtt. 
Flt't' c-of/rr .11111 tt'U - ComC' imu lul' 
SGA ofncr • n)' tim C' I a .in. w 5 r•.m. , 
Mond1y 1hrou1h ,. 1Wa)'foraf1C"t c1111of 
roffC"COftt:i , 
f 'rtt /\'<;11.uy !W" ''rt- - Thr SGA offC'f' 
frttN Ofal )' M"1' k'C'al 1h<'abo\rn1tn1lonrd 
noun . 
l 'hu.•1ti.r ) 't'Urbool.:J/.Jl' unly .SJ - EKh 
)·rar oool. C'om S60 10 publi.\h but )'OU p:ay 
o nl ) S.S. ThC' SOA and :r.dHrtMn1 pa)> lhr 
Olhcr U.S for )'OU, • 
Tht' A 1•km flt'WJ.fJ'lptr - Thb paJ)('r i ~ 
rrtt 10 )OU b«au.w.- the SGA •nd ad•'trlh· 
in1 pay> ror 1hr ro" or prin1 i111 u ... r11 u 
rttr tll J!Cru.n for rrpcm cn 10 tra •·rt and 
CO\'C'I \ I01in; for )'Our rntrrtalnmC'nt . Ellch 




Tnww111" rr1t111ls - 'i ou ~'all rrnt a 
1)'f>r,.r lm for only SI prr day. Thi> prk r 
d.x1n't C'1tn CO\f'f thC' ('(HI or 1hc ribboni. 
1:.11C·h ltu thr hu1r main1rna1n bill., , 
l 'CR llt'nttJI - You can rrni 11 \ 'C R 
from lht' SGA lor only S4 prr da;'. You 
can·1 rrnt onr1hat chtaf! ln).,.·hnr rlK , 
Tf'l t und Jlumt'worl.. Jiltl - Wr ha•·c 
Km!r 1b1 and homr••ork filei In thC' SOA 
olficc fo1 )'Our rdrrrn..'t, and 1t<ey :11r frtt 
for )'OUI UW'. 
Ph.Jlorop/t'r - Wr orrr thC' onl)' S.OJ 




llUSNl;I I 111 l-1\ · K1<IJk 
h.:i• .inn.um,'('<! lh•· .. 1•rom1ml'm 
of k1.·h.11 d U '-hubc'rt "f 
IJJ)IOR,I lk'J ,h, :.&• llm1.:"ll) 
l>11 tC1 01 uf l'11M1; Ml"l;au,m•. 
S..·t1u1'°11 ••1111l' 1.1 l mbn · 
RulJk f1om ,1 ' ' HJI ruM 1~ 1dJ· 
l hlm.·;11r.:r :u \l .\ l , thl" 11.:11 
S) •tcm :rnJ O nt1.I:! lunuN 
~11 l 1n1-n11 !H /\.na11\t c•I Vc"lrn1', 
SJ. hr ,r ;aJuat\'J h•rm l ul~;i:c 
UIUHl •ll ) "llh II II\ JC'fltt lfl 
So.; 1.i! l'1)•h.,l.Ji;• llr" .. "thm 
.allcJ 1" ;i..-:1-c~ 11111) 111 lhC' U.'i 
Co:N L UJHl "ht1rl1t '>t"•• n1 fo1 
'"'0 )UI \ ·' ' .1 .trd. "ffkc• 
.at>.urll .111•t1• m thr ;>.uuh 
A1 l.iu· 1~ . 
Attr• m1lnaq •rr .. cr . 
~hu •rt •l'('nl nr.ul) ''"o ).-.ir• 
1n ..air• :rnJ •ll•h•mrr 1d :o1 iun• 
'" llh Onc1d'.I I 1m1tc1I. l ie kh to 
llt't 1rirn rubhc 1rl ~11 '" ~u Nr"' 
J t1!1< ) lkll l drrh1•1 rvc11ri:in) 
m Nr ,. .11\. l l1c1rhc .,. ,n \.rJ:i•• 
u:ponr1 nd a"o•Hltll t\lUOf ori 
IM C't.lm,..~;!11 11;111:11\ty rf'Jll'i<>)tt ' 
BUNNEL - 1: ml-1t·Riddlr 
hu announced ttic 11Pf!Oinonrn1 
o f Rkhud L>. SC'hubt11 or 
Day1ona lka.-h, .o Unhn)it)' 
Dirrc101 of l'ublir Rrl.i1ion). 
Schuber! ro'!lC'\ 10 l!n1br)·· 
Riddlr (rom a J I )'tar public rrla· 
lion. C'lllC'tr at AT&T. 1hc !kll 
S)'Htm and 0 1mda limitC'IJ 
Sih·f'f1milh~ . t\ nathr of Vnona, 
NJ, hr 1111duatrd form Col1atC' 
Unh C'fUI)' ,.ith an DJ\ dq1« in 
' S0.11! P\)i: holvl). l! r '"ll\ lh<'n 
(';l.11rd 10 llC'lll t dUI)' m •hr U.S. 
CN\I G111rd .. hC'rC' ht kr• rdfo1 
''"" )"tar\ a~ M drd o m ccr 
abo:ird ~uur1\ m thr No11h 
A1l1n1k . 
Ahr• m1\1111 1)· \C' l'' in. 
SC'l1ubcn \J)('nt near\)' l'"O )'Cir\ 
in ui\n and <:UitumC'I 1cla1lon' 
"''Uh Onrida \...imhnl. ltr 1rr1 to 
Jrt Into pubtic' 1cla1ion' 11 Ne."' 
Jn~ Ddl Trlrphonr cocnpany 
In r..c....rk. Then hr ..,.orl..rd n a 
~'" and u\k4an1 ~°' on 
1ht cocripan)'"• mor..hly rmplo)'tt 
~-.A~n:l,..,,o- wu 
hb b)'linrd K<"lo uf 1nk ln. on 
:hr roUc10 o!'Nt"I' JC'fk")'. 
Hr '" Ii. lr.lll'lfcu rd IO l\T.tT 
DrlJ l a bo1.1HJ11('\ 10 dc•·rlol' a 
)JIC'·ia l rmplo)·tt 1111" 1ma1ion 
pa.CLIJc. lhi\ ,.,H ~oll o'"nl by 
hb promod tm io l'holO Srt>'i!."C"'t 
Ed11111 al AT&T', NC'"' YOik 
hC'Ol~11a11cr \, ll r '"' ' l11rr an 
AT&:l hou~lrt n.htor bdOfC' 
1rt11rnin1 10 Brit I.ab~ In W~ip 
p.1n)' u hrad or 1hr Dclmw- In· 
fo1m:r.1 lon Dtpar1mn11. Thc1 C' hC' 
"'a' n ·ipon\iblC' fol' all :l'lllt\' O of 
11:.:"'!·. 1rl:r.1 ion' on tht.:om~n)'·~ 
miliury R& n 11 rujHu 
'""OC ht,.·idr. 
I.a!:-. llctl I.at>. m1na1rmm1 
a}' i11nmcni~in<"lutlrtl:1d•·r11hin1. 
11aphk u u. pho1ogr;irhy and 
adminl\\r1in1 1hr cmpo111tC' con· 
11 ibu t io n~ and C'duc;1' \onal mat· 
thin11ir1\ o pcrauon•. 
Follo,.int hil call; 1t1irrn1tn1 
In 0.."I. 1911-&, S..hubcn and hh 
.,, ifr Shi1lry 1110\l'l.1 10 na,1ona 
f.k;&(h . 
" ur tK'. an n on . I h i pall arch. 
keyno" pr;ikn a11hc ln1crnatlo11l. Ot1hokcr111olo1 cty's 
mid·winttr mtttina and contact kni s.tminar in t. Morh l . 
Swiucrland . His lecture. cn1i1lcd "The Embry-Riddle ludy" 
wu a three r•• r 111 s1lcal analysis of l-0 anonau1kal unhcr i· 
IY s1udcnu in a contac1 kn> p1osram dcignctl 10 reduce or 
tlimin:nc thtir myopia and as1igma1ism. 
w u1hwcs1 o f Ormond Unch Alrpott l11c onday aroup or alrc<an Uuu wctt rmm1ly llCq thh p&St 
a fin noon. summer, all or lht new aircran would bl' aroundcd for 
inspccdon. 
S1udenu ore invilctl to ancnd 1hc p1cscn1a1ion. spon 01cd by 
Hcahh Scr .. kcs , which ,.;u bclin 01 8: O p.m. in lhc Unh-cnily 
cn1cr. For morr informat ion on Orthokrr.atology. nU 1hc In· 
Guy G:illucci and Da••id Kemper. AS 205 siudcn1s. 
c pcricnccd apiurenl engine diflicuh ics wh1 fc on a P IC 
solo nigh1 in 1he nonh practice area. P' 01 In Com· 
mand, Guy Gallutti londctl lhc Unlvc:shy-o,.ncd 
Ccssn• 172 in • field nd)• ttnl lo Rima Ridac Road, 
ncor Rou1c 40. The aimafl, Riddle 19, suffered 
minimal damage 10 rhc righ1 main s•m mu1. The 1wo 
s1uden1s ,.ere pi kcd up hor1ly a f1c1 landin1 and l•kcn 
ER U Safety OfflCCr John Calhoun spcn1 rhc niahl 
11 1bc landin1she10 wa1th over the aircraf1. flans ,. ... 
di..:uucd for brinaina 1he airplane back to Da)'lona. 
One of 1hcsc Inv l•·cd aradlna an adj1ccn1 din road 
and nyln1 he pl•n• back . A. C. Tackn wu op1imis1ic 
abou1 su h a shon field 11kcoff. " Even if he runs oul 
in lhc palmeuos, he's no1 aoing to hurt an)'lhina." ltlna1ional Or1hoktro1ology iet y •• 1·800-626- 846. 
SGA explains where your money is going 
B l\1rl <j unn 
SGA J presenlallve 
Sinct becoming an SGA Rtprcsc-ntath•t . 
I have been •~kcd rcpca1edly where 1hr SIS 
SGI\ fee go<> nd <•• 11 )' whoi ii doe<. I\• 
lhc yi ng goc<. " There"< more 10 h 1han 
mttn lht t)c. " 
Your GI\ rcc 1<><> 10 uppon fou r di•i · 
1iions or 1hc S1 udcn1 Ctmernmtn t. Th~t 
dh·hions arr the S1udtnt AJministr l i \'C 
Council tSAC ) th•· A •1ion newspaper. the 
PhM nlx ·r arbook a nd the Enltruinmrnt 
Division. Thrrt art abo variou lhtr t ;c· 
cnd iturcs )UCh a.s o H kt rt nt a l. 
S«rtt ary' .s wagt_1 , ~ .• 1h:11 nrr iuh t rcnt in 
ny or1anizntion !iuch a.s this . l'h1\ , 1hcrc 
arc aUorat ioM for clubs ;u1d o rganit a · 
lions, inctnth 'C ru uC'tion for tht "Or '-.tn 
in lhC' d l\i'\ lon a11d n nanc:l I a"ht:mt't for 
SJ>('('ial t\'tn1s su h as Sl-.. )1 F~t ""d rhi1 
Wttk . 
Th< following i• a p3rt iol bre><<lo" n of 
,.h• I )'our SU SGI\ r .. don ror )OU: 
Frrt runrt'fl um/ />O<JI f>Url 1·~ - II 
parl id nd t'OOttrt )f'l()llSOrrd b lht' (f 
arr rrrc. 
,. ... ,."t' ro//N' um/ IC"U - Cornt inrn 11tr 
SGA orrk e an)' 1ime 8 :1.1n. 1 p m .. 
Mond3)' 1hrou~h Friday for o fr cup of 
corr .. or ••• . 
rr.... 'Ular) ' St1"1N' - fh• GI\ offers 
free tory scrvk~ OI 1hc • bo•• mrmloncd 
hour . 
f'h0<•nlx )Y<Jrbooks f or uni)' fj - Ellch 
r ear book com S60 to publi h bu1 you p•)' 
onl)' SS . The SGA and cdvcr1i in& p>) lh< 
01hcr S S for )'ou . · 
T~r A l'ion nrW>po1w r - Thi• p•pe1 is 
fr tt 10 )'OU bl'causc 1hc SGI\ and odven i•· 
ong p•y for 1hc co I o prin1in1 °' well•• 
1hL txJ)('nsc-s for rtportcn 10 1ravd and 
"°' <' ' stories for rour rntcnainmtnt . · h 




By Paul Novace k 
Lasi WcdnesdU)'. • '••Y T -34 Turbo Men1or 
wa1 dbpl3)'cd on lhc m1tu line for s1udrn11 10 3d· 
mire. "hilr 1hr pi101 a n't-. tr td an qu~uon\, Tht 
Turbo Men1or is u!cd b)' 1hr •.,. 10 1rain 1hrir 
pilots in primiuy night m:> tCU\CH nnd insuumrni 
ni1h1. The ERl\U Nn• al J\• iauiun Club ponsorcd 
lhr ny0 in along v. ilh in, ifi ng lhc pilol 10 ht I Ull k 
lha1 ni1hl to lh• club. The pilo1. n ign John 
Hillerman. 1allcd 10 oHr ISO members o r rh• 
Naval Aviat ion ub. Tall:ing abou1 Officer Train· 
Ina School, Ensign ltihcrman cxrl•incd thoi h ''"' 
like 1hc movie A n 0/f/<'rr und , 1 Grntlmrun. 
T •M wrlt Tl'ntals - You can r<nl a 
l)'pc,.Thtr for only SI per day. Thi• price 
<locsn' I e<tn CO<tr lhe <OSI Of lhO ribbons, 
much lcu 1hc huac main1cn1nce bills. 
VCR Rrnta! - You can rcn1 • VCR 
from 1he SGA • r only S4 per doy. You 
<'1l n"1 rcn1 ono 1h31 cheap any .. hnc •It•. 
Trst and llomr•·ork /lies - We ho•·• 
.some I I and homework m •• in lh• OA 
OHitt for )OUr r<fcrcnct, Jnd lhC)' •«fret 
for your use. 
Phutocvpitr - W< ofkr 1hc only S.OS 
pho1oropics on campus. 
See SOA, page 7 
Getting Involved .... 
He wu tr an fctr<d 10 <\Tiff 
Bell L•boraror ics 10 de•·clop a 
special employee inform11ion 
pa klce. This \\'OS rouo .. ·cd by 
hi promorion 10 f>ho10 Scni rcs 
fal i1or • I "f& r New Yoo 
hradquntttrs . lfc "Ai hurr :an 
AT&T bookie! editor before 
rc1urn in1 lo Bell Labs ln Whip-
pany as hn d of 1hc Defense In· 
forma1lon O.p.,.tnrcnt. There he 
"'°' responsible for • II aspc..1• of 
publi rtl:111 ns on lh t ornpany· ~ 
mil i1o r y R D pro jcc1 s 
,.·orld,. ldc. 
L11r r lk!I Lab\ m3naatmtnl 
ani1nmcn1 ifld udt'd <htr1 bin1. 
araphi 111 • ~ho1og111phy and 
adminb1cr ing tht cOrJlOri::llt con· 
u ibutiom and rducatlonal nua1 ° 
chin1 girl' opcr .. 1ion>. 
Follo .... ing his c:u ly rctirrmrn1 
In O.:t . 1984 hubcn and hi' 
-. irt hlrlc) 1no H 'd 10 O;i)1ona 
ll<oeh. 
Ensign Hiiierman, a Riddle graduale, llow.fn 
this Navy tra ine r las t week. Tho T·34C visll 
was s ponsored by the Naval Aviatio n c lub. 
Ensi1n Hllmon• n s roduarcd fr om Embry-Riddle 
In April ' 8 j and b currtm ly a11endin1 1hc Na••y 
Primary Fllghl T111inlng cnl rr al Whir ing Field in 
Pcn\llcola, Flor ido. lie " Ill be coru inuina hi 1111 in· 
Ina In 1hc Navy, 11 on1ilioning 10 1hc llclicop1n Ad· 
vancct! Fl ighl School. llndgn I :iherma n 1 in 1hc 
lop percen1 or hi• clalS UI l'<n<a ola . Durin1 his 
Scni r year al ERl\ U he""' l'rcsldrnl o f 1hc Na• s l 
Av111lon cl ub. l\hhou1h 1 .,, ) wa; hon , En,i1n 
Hilttrmmn ncldrd lll tlll QUC'1tiOn\ by )tUdr nts con· 
crnlng Orn •• Tr•inln hoo l ond 1he Turbo 
~ntor . 
Last week's Clubs and Organizations day The event, whlr;h w;is presented by student 
fealured an extoMlvr array of informative actlvllles, Included a series of !tee drawings 
d lspl11ys presented by mos1 ol the d ifferent and conlests !or moSl of lho siudenls who 




It can wait 
Ure ou1 or high school prcsm1s many unique 
situations which every collqc s1udcn1 mwt rice as he 
or she: progresses into adull lirc. Not only mwl 
individuals race 1hc stark reality or leaving family and 
friends, or1cn for lhc fint time in their lives, bu1 in 
addition, they arc usually faced wi1h financial 
obUpdons and professional commhmmls which 
demand an even 1rca1er portion of their 1ucntion. 
With these mounting pressures, priorities can become 
a major concern, cspctially at Embry-Riddle. Numbtts 
ud fiaurcs arc jumbled like popcorn in an endless 
sarupk co assimila1c the information from nigh1 
Khcdulcs, engin«rina la bs , compu1cr programs, and 
other academic requirements. h Is no wondn that the 
world can appear to be a whirlwind of C\'Cnts. 
One possible solu1ion to 1his dilnnma is to establish 
an order of priorities for classes, social enp1emenu, 
and o:tra-curricular obli1a1ions. or rourst, lhis is 
usually easier ~Id 1han done. A primary deterrent 
qainsc ma.in1ai11in1 a good workin1 schedule is 
procrastination. 
ACCOfding 10 lhc Webs1er' s Dktionary, procras1ina1t 
means "10 ru1 off ln1entie11ally or habitually." 
Perhaps the key word in 1his is habi1ually. Many 
people find thcmstlvcs in the same situation every 
week, with la1e night crammin1 and lase minu1e 
homework completions bctomin& an every day 
oc:currm«. 
Nearly everyone exptricnca the desire, al some 
point, co "put i1 off until tomorrow." There will 
always be plenty of lime tomorrow. Tomorrow. Today. 
Yaterday. "Oh well, c'cs.t la vie •••• •• Tbd; apprOlch 
may be suflicien1 in high school, bu1 seldom is ii 
conducive lo success in a professional environment . 
Uke any other poor habit, procrastination is difficul t 
10 aUcviate, and requim sizable effon to control. For 
yean, parents have Instructed chcir children to establish 
those priori1ics, formulate deadlines , and adhere to 
than. Most people manqe the first two with liltle 
effort unCc chcy apply themsclva, but the laltcr more 
onm practlll the crilkal dilemma. h is within this 
..- Iha& procnlltinaton must coacmtratc their cfforu . 
~~w.~•udo!!!alsthe cim~lih-Sirifics DtJ)artmmt whlCh provlde'S -
lttt aaiscancc in tlrM manqemmr. II c.n help In boch 
on and off-aampus activilla. 
1ltc aviation indus1ry is dtadlinc-oricnted, with 
Dry Dorms? 
To 1M Edit<K : ro,·ncd undC'f f lofida'i. 11aod· 
ra1htr dau~ 111·i11 bt 21 yrau or 
Flortu SiatC' !a w rrquirft 1ha1 .,e. Taliln1 1hi1 ln lo ron1k1Ct"a· 
in CKdCI" for an individual co put· lion, lhc adminlma1lon hu 
chale', poUnl, and/ Of ron1urM bqun 10 11:ron1\dC'f iii prn.cnl 
akohollc ~·ttqcs they musi be" alcohol policy. and is cAp«ttd to 
at kaSI 21 ynnofqe: or.19on ban akohotk be"vna1n o n the 
cw bdOfe JuM JO. 19U. Embr)'· Ot\)'IOIUI Brach ~ .. mpuJ brtinn· 
IUddk"• akohol policy fOI 1he Ina In SqM . 1917. Thltbln •ould 
::::.!:'!::::: .::: ~- ~ ~11:'!. O:!y ::::: 
pc>lky 11 dnrb ICattd Oii a funcdon. 
sqHirtlC' ~ of paper, 1lvm 10 Tk admlnl11ra1\on rttb lhll 
all frnhman .and iransfC' r si!K'C' 1hr C"v.mpu' <1nd all rki!Mn 
11udrnu: "" Thr un iversit y o'lfM'd b)' ERAU a rr prlvalc IM O-
problt m. ThttC' b aho a · liuk 
mautt of tht \ 'ol-IC'ad A,'1 , 
ratinttl in [)c.; . 19JJ, bC'.IC't 
known u 1hc TYl'Cnt)' · Fint 
Ammdmcnl. 111 hk h rcpnlcd r110· 
hibi1lon. 
Btsldn 1hc ftqran1 viola tion 
o r CMI riahu. 1kfc arc alto 
many dantCt"OU) ramil'katlon1 or 
1hbdm1kk1lon. Wa.n•11bcad· 
mlnkrnitlon 1hlnklftl or 1tit-
11uditnn .-ho 111ouW be ron:ed 'o 
'"''" campuJi 10 drink'? Don' 1111·c 
lcnc- mouah or o ur rr imdi C'Kh 
)'C'at to autnmobilC' a«idC'n11. 
rilatt. Thli 'houki l'IOC '°""' .... 
1urprl~ 10 an)'onC' who hm bttn 
hcrC' for anylm1thof11mc. II ha\ 
bttn C'Ol'llmon prKlkc or the ad· 
miniiur :ion 10 lanor" uu:kn1 In · 
pul 111hm lmpl~11in1 major 
l"OllCy Chantft luch aJ lht rou1 
1uhion innnSH In u mM)' 
rc-an. WC"ll. 1bc akoh~ policy IJ, 
now brina r~alucrd , Md ona: 
qain ~•• l.U loo l famil v . .,ode lJ 
may juu ftOCll ihc\[un.imot 
bttomu fan . Wi1h ru1:ion or 
urinc- anal)'Ji\ 1n1 i.11, modckd 
aflC"r lhC' lklhuM-Cqol.n..n drua 
... .. ... . . . 
.v.;, • • • _, ~, ,, - -:- ' •• • •• - ----. -. _7; , 
....... to put off 1n1cntionally or habitually. 
Pataaps the key word in this is hob/11U1//y. Many 
P'OPlc find 1hcnudvcs In 1he ume 1l1ualion every 
wcitk, wi1h la1c niaht cramming and las1 minu1e 
homework completions bccomlna an every day 
oc:cumttC<. 
Nearly everyone cxpcrimta the desire, al some 
point, co " pul if off uncll tomorrow." There will 
always be plenty of time tomorrow. Tomorrow. Today. 
Y'l'.r,.«by. "Oh well, c'est la vie .•• • ·• This apprOlc:h 
may x suffidmt In high school, but seldom Is ii 
conducive to suCttU h1 11 professional envi ronment . 
Uke any other poor habit , procrastination is diflicull 
10 alleviate, and requires sir.able effort to control. For 
years, parcn1s have instructed their children 10 establish 
those priorities, formulate deadlines, and adhere 10 
lhcm. Most people ma11a1e 1he first 1wo wi1h li1tle 
effort on« they apply themstlves, but 1hc laucr more 
orten presents the critical dilemma. II is wilhin this 
area that procn&S1ina1on musl concentrate their dfons. 
Onc_pouib\e opti9n available 10 Riddle s1udents Is the 
campus Health Services lxf'Atlmcn1 which provides 
ftW ..aaaace In rime m&1•JC'f"••nn. U can ftelp In both 
on and off-campus aedvillcs. 
The aviation lndt.ostry Is deadline-orier 1cd, with 
ETA's, production timC'lines. and nscal periods. 
Procrasdna1ion is a liabilicy in this realm. Aside from 
disrupting a smoot h-running operation, it lends ilstlf to 
poor worksmanship, 1hus affecting co-workers, 
petrons, and future business ven1urcs. While these arc 
TtOl·world problems, proc1as1ina1ion ls a college 
concern as well, and should be deah as a rNlity. 
Dry Dorms? 
To1tic Edi10. : 
RorHtaSi11cl1wrcquirn1hu 
in ordn for an indh'idual 10 J)Ur · 
chaK, ponn~. and/ Of con111mc 
akoholk ~·rru1n thC')' mult be' 
a1 ku1 21 )·C'ln or a1c; or 19 on 
or bC'fotC' JunC' 10, 1985. Embfy. 
Riddlr 'l akoho l policy for 1hc 
Oay1o na lkach campus ha1 bce"n 
in 1.K'C'Ol'dancT whh thl1 l••· l).k 
policy I• C"Mutr '49C.0 0. • 
wp&rlllt' Iii"' Uf pllpn, rt- ID 
all freshm a n and tran1CC'r 
11udcnn: "'ThC' univ C" nily 
r«o1ni1t1 iu obli1a1ion 10 
C'flUl.llC' 1t:t cllr.'nU.\ communil)' 
In 1t- . rC1pondb1t uw of alcohol 
11'-J In 1hc ro1tnt ial dan1cn oril1 
mhun . An Individ ual fo r 
be"ha,·lof and cond0<1, bo1h on 
and orrcampu_, ." 
By JunC' JO. 191'1 C\'C'f)'OllC' 
•1t.u.o! ~ '® ~.~! '' 
l:'O\'ttttl under Florida' l 111nd· 
fathC'f dau\C 111i11 bC' 21 )"C'U\o( 
a1e. Taking 1hli ln10 con\idc11· 
lion, 1hc admi nlma1lon hai 
bqun 10 rrconiidC'f ii\ rrncn1 
alcohol polk)', and b C'.\ri«lcd 10 
ban alroholic bC'\·rra1t1 on 1hc 
011)10~ tkath campus bqlnn· 
ins ii+ Sept . 1987. Thilban 111 ou ld 
include" on and orr campul 
rnickn« h11h and any ca mpu' 
r-•· T1W Mlmlnl"r•Oon ftth 11'111 
lincTlhC'campu\andal\ fac:i li!IC'l 
0111-nc-d by F.RA.U ar C' rirh·a tC' pro · 
CIC'fl)'.1hcynndin11c 111 ha11 1l n 
plaC'C' on»itl r"IOl1Cllf. \\'C'll, ii h 
lflK' . Thi~ is pri>·::o1 C' pro(1(11)' . 
HO,,..C \ C't. 1hi1 i\ abo AITlC'lkll, 
h n'I i1'! OC'nrln, lhc: \!Udlnll 
111ho arc o r a; C' their con\lilu · 
1ion1! ri1hh J on not \ttnl lilC' a 
prorcr Mi lu1io n 1n :1n)' ~uppoK'd 
riroblcm. ThC'fc i1 :abo a liUIC' 
ma11rr or thC' \ 'oh1ntl Ac1. 
ra1incd in Or.;. 19)). bC'UC'r 
known u th r T•"C'nl)'·Finl 
AmcndmC'n\, 111hk h lrpt'lllC'd PIO• 
hibi1ion. 
Rnldn lhC' na11a111 \'iula1ion 
o( Ci,·il rl1hn, 11\C'fc a1C' alw 
many dana«ou. ramlfka1ion\ o r 
1hbdrai1kanion. Wun'11hC' ad· 
minlura1ion 1hln'1n1 or lhC' 
i4u.cloM!t. . ................. w.. .... oo 
lt9¥C" campu110 drink'! Don'1111·c 
~ C"nou1h o r uur Crirnd1 each 
)Cir 10 automobi!C' 1cddcnl\, 
lh31 llltf\C'nJWC'rC'3lt' lhC'polC'n• 
1ialfor far murC' '! 
No, lhC' odmini11111ion • .,,l not 
1 hinlin10(1hC' ~tu tlC"nn . Whk'1 b 
Ub\iou ' b)' lhC' faC1 chat 1hc 
'1utlrrm. 111·hcnc- d o\1111 run 1hb 
unhC"nit)'. h:a,·C' bh .1 lqM h, da.rl 
10>hik 1hi\ rC·C'• alu11ion'1a\11bn 
pl .. "C'. Thi, 1hould noi romC" u a 
1urprisc- 10 anyo ne" 111·ho NI.\ bttn 
hC'rC' r°' ar11 ltn11h or timC'. It hu 
t:ttn l:Ommon practkc of 1hC' ad · 
minim11Mln ,•o l1norc 1tudn,1 in· 
pu1 111hrn implC'mcn1in1 rr • ..;or 
polic)'ch1n1n u teh iu 1hc four 
tuition incrC"au; In 11 many 
)'C:m . Wcf . lhC' 11kuho l polky h 
now brins rC'·C'Uln1tt1. and On«' 
a,1in an all 100 l~lliar cydc 
_., ;- u,_ i1M:!! "' 1u.mor , 
btc:omh raci . Whh rumon or 
ur iOC" ana ly~h 1ntln1 . modeled 
af1C'f lhC' lklhuM·Cookman dru1 
C"n forcC"mC"nt policy. n oa1:nr 
amon1\t raculty, Hafr. and ad · 
min i\ tr11io n . tu 1he A 1•io11 
publohn art ic le'~ conccrnins 
d1u11n 1m1 aud ill ina«\l rarinl. 
¥IC' mu~• :t\k wrsc-l~ tt 111h11 will 
SH DRY, page 3 
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Spice 1 echnotogy Edlt1"lf lullMH M•n ... r 
Peter Merlin Richard Calvert 
Mron1utlc• Editor Achtrtl•k'lt M1n ..... 
Brian Nlr.klas John Trombly 
P~~·s;:r~~tor ~~~-:'a~-=~ 
Copy Editor lab Ttdmkl•n 
Paul Novacek Rich Grey 
$pcH11 Edllor AYlon AdwlMr 
AUon Berg Dr. RC19er Cslerholm 
.. .-,.., prvv~uo1n1~11nes, liiiHislil pcOods. 
Proerastlnatlon Is a llabllily In lhls realm. Aside from 
dlsrupdna a smoolh·runnlna operation, ii lends itself 10 
poor worksmanshlp, lhua arfecllna co-workers, 
palrODI, and future business ventures. While lhese arc 
IWl-world problems, procrastination is a collcae 
c:oat'Crll as well, and should be dealt os o m1/ity. 
. ... - -·- · · .. . . .. J' 
1rco1nl1u lu obliaa1lon to 
educate th< ~pus communhy 
In the mponsiblc use or alcohol 
and In the potential danam or Its 
mlsu1t. An Individual ror 
behavior and conduct, both on 
and ort campus." 
By Jun< lO, 1987 nCfl'Ont 
""'l'S'U OJ C"-"U art prlYICC-P,'O-
pcrty, they can dictate what takes 
plac< on said prOP<"fty. Well, It ls 
true. This is P<i•atc property. 
Howe> er, this Is also America, 
isn't It? Dcnyin1 th• sn1den1s 
who arc or aa• 1hcir conuhu· 
•ional riahr. dotS nor srrm likr a 
pro~r <0lution to any supposrd 
~ . ----~--- ~-. --• \,. ; .... _:..... ~ t o. ~ ' • I -· ~ ,.. .;_ ~ ~·, l; ( ~~ ~I I \ , ·.A ,' .• · ·•. • · . •· ·: .' · 'r-;.;f~l;, ·.~)M 
: i.._ - ~ " . -- . . . _ ... : ·- ~~ ... ··~~~~...: .,.._., . 
' •. 
' // · ~ 
~·· ,...-~ile~·;~;~: 
th•• •e nttd 10 cruir th< poem· 
1lal ro1 fill more? 
No, the adminl111a1ion was no1 
thlnkina or th• S1udm1>. Whkh Is 
ob•lou• by th< rw that the 
studrnu, whose dollars run this 
university, have bttn kept In dark 
while •his 1t·tvalua1ion has taktn 
!WI IH'i> ilPCIJWJ tC$llftl, moilcl. 
aOcr the lltthunc-Coolunan dnat 
rnrorc~mcn1 policy, Ooatln1 
amon111 racuhy. uarr. and ad· 
mln111ra1lon, 1u th• A •Ion 
publishri an cir conccrnlna 
dru1101in1 an<.' hs lnaccul'*'ia), 
,.e must ~k ourselves wha1 will 
SeeOllY. ~e3 
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Dr. Roger Osterholm 
Tltls WMI!'• •1•11: Pal Bellport, David Ao¥ca, John O.tay, 
Gordon Cr•go, Tim Van Mllllg•n, Crelg F ke, Tim Haas, 
and Tim Suring. 
(COfllinved (rom ~ 2) 
bt nt:.1 Ir ERAU becomes a dry 
campus. 
The univcrd1y tw tta1ed that 11 
tw an oblipdon 10 edue1H: 
siudmtJ on 1he raponiibk use or 
alcohol. Howevcr, the unlvnM11 
has ste"ttr done an)'thlns 10 rulfill 
tha1 rnponsibUi1y. Olliy 1hr~h 
cdi.Kallon can we dimlnaie whli1 
few pt'obknu art' ettalcd by 1he 
mi\uK or akohoJ a1 Embry-
Rlddle. In raa, i1 b 1hc: pcaakC' 
or the unh·rnitJ judicial •11um 
10 edi.Kale siudnm radin 1haa 
punish them whenevn praalal. 
We, the under dined Ra.kknt 
Advisors, airtt whokhear1cdly 
wi1h 1his polky, artd rm 1ha1 the 
Good Guy One 
To1heEdilor: 
I was my utonllhed to read 
the kun aboul ~Ir. VanBibbtf in 
the Sepe. 241h i\.1ueof lhe Av/all , 
I am very proud 10 aumd • 
unlversl! )' whne the pt'ofes.son 
hu~ Judi dlvene b•d.arounch, 
aAd Mr. VanBlbber is one of 
Chan. 
Mr. VanBibbn to pt'oudly 
Kn'ed '11 1he- Armed Sft+o'icn in 
Vietnam when othc:f Amerkt.H 
1urntd thdr bac.b on this abnor· 
mat si1ua1M>n. He had • ;ob to 
do, and he did it wilh his country 
in mind. Now he worts ror the 
ualvenlly tHchln1 studenu 
abotn 1hlnp like Sywems and 
Compe>MDt1, and Turbinn. He 
ttlU iho'" his prick for his job 
Good Guy Two 
To 1he Editor: 
In respollK to the: kttn rrom 
"a disJUSled M!Jdnlt" In last 
1111ttk'1 Ar/all, I would Ute 10 
come to 1be dtreme or Mr. Van-
Blbbtr. I Md Mr. VanBlbba fOJ 
Sys1nns and Componmu durina 
1be S&NDlll« and 1•llik he oRm ,. 
Mlelntormed 
Misinformed 
To the PditOJ: 
I 1111 Into my lau yr.!.: at 
Embry-Riddle, and u a 11..0-,m I 
am required 10 take core courm 
and ekctivn. Acwun1ln1 wu 
not • required courw, but after 
keepin1 on lop or the' paperwork 
rrom fin1nclal aid and the 
cuhln's offlC'C, I rm I .tiould 
receh'e an honorary dqttt in 
bookktepln1. I have mcoun1ned 
more bull$ . ' In the' last 2 days 
than I •ou\d have In a cow 
pascurt. lt '• 1ot1m 10 the' point 
whneh'••nerrontobreatht , 
My probkm ttaned whm I ap. 
plied for • Guatlnt«d Student 
Loan (GSL). 11 wasn't 11tc ~ 
procculn1 luclf, but the way 
Embry-Rlddle handkd 1he GSL 
and all financial aid money. 
Afin my financial •Id - loaru, 
an nu, n c. - was ck-ducted rrom 
my 1u\11ot> It multed In 1 "edit 
Admlnbcratlon \hould dirccc i1s 
rntflfa more 10.anb lbe ma.."ll r· 
Ina or lu atudmts r11ber 1hai 1be 
ph)'lical beau1mcadon or Its 
aimpus. 
Thank you 
Raldml lire narr mtmben 
(!Isled alphabetlcaJ))·): 
o.~·ld M. A1in1 
Mk had Ansel 
C.y 0 . Cannell 
V•lnlc L. Cloud 
em Go.man 
Dou1lu Grasley 
Harry H. Hanhan Ill 
John C. Hawman 
and he lovn 1he univenhy and 
his wudmu. 
lhc11udm1 whowroie the~­
ler ro 1he-td.llOJ callin1 Mr. Van· 
Bibber "untd.llCllled (and) IW· 
row minded," .tlould k>ok 11 hli 
own editorial. He mentioned 
"opm mlndednns" bu1 I rail 10 
Jft this beawe he lashed out a1 
jUJt one prorCS50r. Another pan 
mmtk>ntd thAt "at other univer· 
iillc:s lthlsl would have dmwn 
rkticuk 1nd dnertlon." I rttl 
1ha1 this comment 11 dou~ful 
unlns he has 111mded anorher 
uni'ift11ty. 
As (OJ llOl rnp«1in1 a cacher 
beauw or a commm1 1hat he or 
she made durin1 a du.s b just 
showiq your lack or lntdliam« 
b«auw you are not then hC're 10 
IUllOfll Olhn thi11p, I abo recall 
1hli1 be 1o&d the: dau KYttal time 
rhlll 1r be w1S orrmdins an)'OM, 
be would llop. 
Mr, Van Bibber Is ntlthet 
unedixaced nor nanow·m1nckd 
IS " diqu.sted Hudml" implied, 
I, (Of OM, havt a lfdl deaJ or 
rftllttl ror Mr. VanBibbn putly 
bo:aldC or hb Kn'itt in Viecrwn 
ofSIOO. nlsmoncylstopayr« 
room and board (off nmpus), 
boots, d«trk, n c. I was 1old 
1hrtt 1lmn by 1ht ORandal aid 
orntt. I would havt accu1 10 1hls 
money, C"lm thouJh 2 or 1M l 
icaie 1ranu had bceft eltmded 
Oftto m) account. I was told by 
the cashlcn orncc 1ha1 filWldal 
aid had "misinformed me." and 
I would not receive any money 
un!il lhe J\t&f&nlttd 1rant1 had 
bC'm received by 1he Khool . In 
the mc.ntime, 1oday'1 upmsn 
indu-k rm1, food, boob. d «· 
tridtJ, 1dephone, psollne, etc 
and 1htte iitJ 5800 or my OSL In 
Lmbr)' ·Riddk'• bank: accounl, 
drawin1 inlerut no doubt . 
Ar1er two days or the " Riddle 
runaround," I rmaslrmybody 
has bttn sutl'ed dry by 1he 
money thlticy kacha thal rq>re· 
Knt the nnancUI aid dcpartrncn1 
Mike Heyman 




0.lando E. Nc-11on 
Ian A. Redhead 
Cbd Rombabkl 
Jay A. Ruukl 





Jowph L. Vella 




learn but jusi 10 tear 1pa11 1h.· 
pt'Ofcuon hopn and drcami 10 
Jft)'OUIUC'Cttd. 
lrespeaalllileteachen,uafr 
and WOfkm at Embry·Rkldk 
becauw 1hey all wan1us10 be 1he 
best . I am my wury that Mr. 
VanBibber was 1he 1ar1rt of 1uch 
an ou1llndl$h ankle and I hope 
that this don noi keep him rrom 
1ead\ln,s 1he way he ha!. There 
•JC a kH or pi«>ple work.ins 1oday 
~auw or him and other• • ·ho 
airc. Wearevt'fytotr)'IOSC'Clh ii 
happm 10 a wonckrfol , c:arin1 




I bditn thb mallet •hould 
have bttn dlK\lSWd In Mr. Van· 
Bibbn's orncc lniiead <'If an 
anonyrnou.1 attack In a campui· 
'#We publOllon. I can onl)' uy 
1ha1 I have link ropecc for 
:inyont who won't nm pu1 1hdr 
name wi1h 1htir opinions. 
(a .k: .a . Money M•t.~et) . Ob-
viously, 1here ha hu1e lack: or 
communkalkln bct""ttn the ad· 
miniiuallon buildin1. localed 
convmknlly two mlln ofr nm· 
P'H· and tht :ashkrl omce. Thi\ 
communication J•P incruin 
tnuK>n bnwcm 1hc: uudenti and 
1ht Rnandal ckputmn111. 
My point b thal m~t or 1hne 
twskl could be avoided Ir 1here 
was a tinier ' fWtm or com· 
munka1kln, 111(( I don'1 mun 
Ma Bell. I' m 1alkln1 aboul ba\ic 
hu1nan communlcadons lb.at 111e 
essmtlalfot1he1tudm1·, .. ni1y. 
I would like 10 thank Joanne 
TrlAt: and Sherry Armmon1 for 
all thrir alJIUllKT. For lll'ilhOUI 
It, 1hls Khool would t:a'"e !mt a 
major donatOJ. 
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lite Niie · 5pm Ill Spot 
M1Jltf ll le8ec1 · SUO 
0 
WednHday 
Over the Hump Nltt · Spm Il l 8pn1 
e:ic1-.. .,;.., a... . sulCl 
0 
Thursday 
Gentlemen'• Nit• • Spm Ill Spm 
He• ..... ell Orlll · 11.00 
0 
Friday 
Jazz Nit• at Club Rend•z·Youa 
0 
Salun!ay 
R1:1dez·Vou1 With Chempagn. 
tO~OFFVOU1 F11.otiltBol l .. CM ~nt 
., 
SPACE TECHNOLOGY 
Shuttles prepared for future flights 
Maintenance and testing readies spacecraft for orbital missions 
By Peter W. Merlin 
A.1 .:mncdy SpA" Ctnttt, 
NASA'1flmofS~Shu11k Of • 
bhm is undn1oln1 mainltnll'IC'C' 
and 1mln1 .,.,hich ... ill aid in 
prepatations for ruiurt niaht \. 
The RC'J. I launch o f 1 Sp:K't Shut· 
1k is not aptC1td before 19!8. 
Olsco•err 
Thc otbi1nDUro1·rrJ· h;ii:> bttn 
in1po•n tddo111·n confi1ur1tion 
formuctural lniP«1ionl lnd ~­
vicina indudin1 complttlon or 
oxidittr and futl l)"l('m \<a/ilfa· 
t lon. OiJco1vryspm1 awmc1imc 
in 1hc' Vchlclc A~bly Buildina 
whik lht Orbilu l'roccui na 
F1cili1 y undcrwtnl h1n1ar 
modirlc 11ion' and m1in1m1nc-t 
or 1round supron tquipm(111. 
Tbt spaccocrd1 h Khcdultd for 
moHment ~ck IO 1hc O l'F in 
lalt' Cktobn. 
P la ns • ·hich ca lk d for 
OiM'tJ1yry 10 bt' th<" prhnary 01· 
b i lcr ror launchu h orn 
Vandmbna Air For« Bue in 
Callforni:i; h11·, bttn laid a~ide . 
A«ordina 10 NASA "s Gmr1e 
Dtlkr, 11tt nfW orbim Mn1 built 
10 rcplatt Challrttµr will bt bft· 
trr 1ui1cdfor1hcmluionJi n~ it 
will be the ll1h1rs.t Ofbim YC1 
ronmU('(al . M iu ioni rrom d~t 
V11n1knbn, U ·1nch She .. ·m 
plal"C 51)1Ch'Uf1 in po\u orbiu 
w·hich arc: more dim;.-ult 10 
ac:hic:\'c than cqu:i1orial orbits. 
Wri1h1 coniidn11ion1 arr mon: 
crilical 10 polar uccnr, . 
An oibi1n .... m n1>1 bt ptr· 
m1nt'n ll )' i111iontd 11 
V1ndtnbn1 . It 1•dll bt u~ for 
1bou1 1hrtt 10 fou r Oi1h11 per 
)'t'lr rrom Cali fornia 1nd \ptnd 
the rm111inin1 limtin opcr11loni 
h o n1 KrnnC'dr Sr.ace Ct'l\1n, 
Florid•. 
Atlantis 
A tlanti:J. n('ll>'C'\I or th<" Of· 
hiten. b schC'd u\C'd 10 bt' rolltd 
out 10 launch p:id l9R o n Oc· 
cobtr 7. ln,talla1ion or special in· 
iuumtnuuion "'·u 1('('("1111)' com· 
ple1t'd on 1hc irat"t"Crarci ri1h1 
\ide W)!id rockl'l ~In. Thi\ 
tquipmen1 ""d ll meuur i: t ht' 
amoum of " rn\ o n tht' the 
boosm") Odd join!\ durin1 1hc 
The orbiter ColuMb la. seen he re al Edw1rds Air Force Base 
prior to miss ion 61C. will b1t ferried lo lhe Va ndenberg Launch 
Sllo In Calllornla. A Shullle could 1au11ch fr om !here In 1991. 
..,,·e;uhtr . l.aun.;h pad J9A ...-m 
rco:eh·e 1imil:ar moJik111on' nu t 
s )"(:If . 
C11lmnh1u l.'unlinu o 10 
unJngo ~r\trnn t'ht'l.'.kou1 in 
lliah Rar ':" of the Ol'F in 
pr('fl:l rn lion fot it\ frn)' nighl 10 
1he V111dcnbtr1 l.)unch Sitt' on 
NO\'tmbcr S. While in lh t' 0Pf 
1he \ p1cccraf1 main1enancc 
o ricra1io1a h:we included Orbital 
Maneu\'t'fing Syuem' healer 
1nn1, l~1trm1I Tank I Orbiter 
connt'l.'.tor '"Uic11ion, fuel cell 
•)'\tctnandKub;ind11d1t r&'l n 1, 
and no.M' • ·hC'C'I \ lttr in11 tt"ln 
mercial parl~d' no1••n. lkr :m · 
men1 Q( defrn~ payloa.d\ "'ill 
hA\t' hi1h prior!!) 1~ 11.ill ~uch 
Kirn1in• endt'l\'OU u Galilffi 
Jnd the llubhk S!"Kt' Tt'l~orc-. 
Expendable l1unco ..... 
T•·n cxpcndabk launchn arc 
rlann((I lhi_\ year hom Cal"<' 
Cann·cra l. The uumanneJ 
boo•tni will plM:e a "'·e;;.1hn 
i.atcllile 11nd a ~-ommunkalioo\ 
.a•c11i1r inort>i1. 
Lut ~t'ck, a Md>onri ell 
l>ou1la \ l.kha rodC11t.'l\ \ r1V"f'f! 
on Comp lu 17 o f <:a11e 
Cana,·nal Air For((' S1:uiun. 
l>tha 119 will carry lhe GOES·ll 
lt'O!l)lrichrono1u f'l rhi1in1 • ·e:uht'r 
satt'llitc in10 orbi1 on NO\'t'mbt'r 
20. Earlin thii )'tar, GOES-G 
• k\ '°" "'hm l>tha 17A ~urrttcd 
:. failurcdurin1 l1um.:h. 
Allantrs wlll be roll":. J oul lo launch pad 398 neJtt week. The 
s pacecrall wll~ t: ~><Jergo a series o l les ls Including a s imulated 
counldown and evalution of a new wealher protection system. 
At \ 'andenbcra. Cul11mhio will 
be i tadtd o n the launch p:1J at 
Sp;icc L:lunch Comf)lt'.\ ft ("'Slick 
Sh."). Pra~kc coun1do•·n\ will 
bt hdd in conjurK"tkm with fuel · 
ing and l111unch proctdurn t"cn· 
ri)('\ 10 prepare SLC·6 for optra-
1ional u1oe around 1991. fht n · 
cn(i~ -.·i11 hel1' 10a111\y1cand 
.1oOh·i: problmn now so u to 
arnid dell)'\ l111tn . One problt'ITI 
10 bt' tnmint'd b th11 of uappcd 
aun in che n ame dut"1 t Tht'lt' 
-.·ill he no l-li1h1 Rcadincu fi t· 
ina. 
J\1lu Cen1aur b6 i~ brina: 
pr~rt'tl 10 laund1 • FLTS"T· 
<:O M ~-ommunka1io ~1ellitc 
for 1ht' U.S. NI \')'. httauK- II will 
ca11y 1 hcf1 i)~'ttf.r1 in\l:ndof 
the IC'\t • 'ill bt MUdifd 111 NASA 0 \ 
M:mhall Sract F1i1h1 C.:t'l\U'I' In 
llunh ,·i1k. Alabama. 
WhilcA1/antHl1on1kcp.ad.:s 
8pKe Shut11• Olacowry lands at Kennedy Space Cenler al con· prac1i« (ountdown •ill bt hrld 
cluslon ol ml HI on ~1.C. D/acoMry Is c urrenlly powered down In 10 maintain 1ht' JM'Orlcimcy o r the 
lhe °"!'I., Pf~Hlrtg laclllly tor lnspKUons and Mrriclng. launch ttam. Aho durlna: 1hi1 
•A"9blc dcrHn 
• J1.1lce and ptolehr bor 
Jndloldual ph,.lcal pnt/lle chart• 
•.f,000 fUl/I trorfr-1 DffD 
•O..ldoor declr on Ille rlff'I' 
-HOURS· 
Monday - Friday 









~C.t!.~u~: i:n;.!:~ :.i~~.u~~ t'valuate a ricw haunch p:1d 
1t.·uthC'f l'lflttc tio n • )'Utm. 
Modiric:uion\ 10 1he Mo1aling 
Strvict' SUUC1 Uft' indudi: \ lidin1 
and foldi n1 doou and .M':ll\ 
•hk h • ·ill co, ·cr ponioni or 1he 
orhh n "• undi:rMdt 1h.111 hl\'t 
p1n"ioudy bttn upmcd 10 1he 
Althou1h 1hn t' ii no firm 
manifnl or rmurt' Shute le fliaht, , 
ii h ttnain lhll thnt' will toe a 
rcducdon or 1ht' nu1nbn oi com· 
fairin1. A JM'Xlil:'C' countdo.,.,·n b 
rtannt'd for <ktobn 7, Laumh 
h orn Cornplu 36 • ·ii\ 1akc place 
no .-arlin thin No,·cmbtr 6. In 
o rdct- 10 mttt 1\\11 l1u11ch date, 
AC-66 mu~ pa\\ h~ up.i:wning 





COM PLETE RECORD & TAPE STORE $8.98 ................... -.$7.49 
138 Volusia Ave. 
Y2 Block West ol Beach Sireet 
Downtown Daytona Beach 
HOURS 
Monde·r·S3turday 9 AM-6 PM 
Sunday Noon-5:00 PM 
(904) :ZSB· 1420 
$5.99 ..... .............. _.$4." 
$6.91! .. .. .................. $5.19 
s9.98 ....... ....... ...... -.n·" 
$10.98 ..............•... - .... " 
$11.98 ............. .... _ ..... .. 
BLANK TAPES 
TOK SA 80 Min. $2.91 ffCtt.2 PKk $4.91 
TDK SAX 90 Min.- $3.19 MCh 
TOK SA ISO Mln.-11.99 NCtl 
Maxell UDXL 1190 Mln.-$2.90 each 
Maxell XL US 90 Min.- $3.11 
me Ava1. Oaooet 1, ;gas ·5 
Space research plans heHed in aftermath of accident 
Non-aerospace company awaits go for latJnch from NASA, rrustratecl by lack of space agency policy 
By Jim Banke 
ST. PAUL, Miu. - "We att In• YUY 1ttiou1 
lhon-tm:n crisb lhlll I don'I think the American 
~ ralfle, '' Dr. Christopher PocbiMJy, d!f'C'C-
tor or JM'1 Sdetlct Racuch Llboratory, ykf 
recently •bou• tlw ddlys 111 our u1lon'1 manned 
, lpect procrun. NASA wHI hllve to "titan up hs 
manqemm1 ma" be.fore• dn1uk will n y aaaln, 
PodNd.11 said. 
Sluanmu like 1hae come as a rauh of the 
C~ .mdmt, and NASA's propam and 
manacemm1 lhake up whkh follo-.N . 1be Jan. 
21, dlwtn lhal killed K'Vtft UtrOMUll has Upwt 
the corporale rac:arch plans of many firms In· 
dudina JM - 1he SI. Paul baled, Mlnnoo1• Min· 
ina Md MuufKturiftl Co. 
JM has nown small pa)'load.s Into 1pacr on 
thru mbsklcu In the t.s1 two )'Un, Md is ~·ny 
dOlc 10 a1&nlna: • 10..ycar join1 mdnvor Qttt-
mml (JEA) with NASA which will sin JM dozms 
or opponunlda 10 n1 In Sl*'C abcwd an orbitn, 
Kml"dina 10 Hmry Owen, • JM public arrairs or-
""'· After Praidmt llapn announced last Au1uu 
thlll NASA will Luild a rounh orbltn and bump 
commndal peyloMI' rrom 1he shuuk manifnt, 
1heA via11 lntff'\'kwcd PodsiadlJ In hbSc. Paul o r-
rttt Md dbaapcd 1hc fu1urc of JM's s~ pro-
1ram In the •f1crm11h of the CIHll/Mf'"•ttidcnt . 
ANdy ond woltlng 
" We' re rad)' IO 10." Podsimdly Wei. How~cr. 
~1 •1 lM Is wa1cin1 for torncdlrce1ion 
u 10 how 10 proceed wl1h 11wir ss-cc plan.I. 
••we ju. lldnt 1hcre.rc 1wo thlnp 1h111have10 
hllppm. OM Is 1tw NASA Medi 10 SCI sood 
polk)' K't, M)' undmtandlq ii Iha! h has IOCO!m 
from 1hc Wlli1e Houw:." Podliadl)' ukf. "Our 
IOftfl'rDnH has 10 Mt M>IM polky so we all know 
wtw 1he ruks of the pmc arr - prdod." 
PodalacllJ urrurd, " The m1ire Unilcd Scale's 
tl*'C propam has 10 be K't In plac-c. In my •crmt, 
wedon' I hnrtimc1odlUJ-daliYatOund. Wc:nttd 
•pig now .. . ckdslonl Mft 10 be in* now." 
"And t«Ond," Podu.dlJ •ml on, "NASA 
hu 10 dean up iu mana,anncnt an. How do )'OU 
•ock Ir you don '1 have• bout With 1he boua or 
top muqnnnu la p&.:r, then n"a"ybod)' will 
know Mw 10 do and wr cu set solns." 
The IPKC propam has witnnwd KVcral 
cbtG ln upper ~I lincc the accickn1 . 




Flight History f\11\51\ 
DM0•1 DltCON'J MfukM'l 51oA 
November 8 , 10 18, 1984 
3M'1llttl .. perlmltll loftJ, IMDill111hoeMl•i1190I Ol'pl'lic 
Solldswuan•ltelftCl4I00'09ttYSllltlt01110tg.aNc:~l• 
In IM INcfOQfnlty ~I o l IM Ofblltf INOOKk. 
Miion.Vi ill.Ma fl"* OplHIM IM l•l*:mt" t. 
PVTOS OltcOfletr MlalllonJt-1 
Augusl 27, to Slptembtr 3, 1985 
Thlt Mc:Of'O ••l*liNnl OI lM't ••t Ptlytiul Y1p0r 
Trtnt'*1 of Ofpfllc SoliOt. ,.,, l lltlflPI l1tnld II ptOOUClr.g 
~ll'llnl111i'NwlthO"dilflClcty1lllllntlltuclurH. 
o\tllonaul -o.- Yan Holtel'I Oipei'tlld Iha llPlfl""ftl , 
DMOS.2 AUa1ttl1 .. \Iatan 11·8 
Novembtr 28. to December 3, 1"b· 
A r1lllOf'll ot IM lirtl DMOS, lhlt 11"'9 Iha Platd•tl twu ur-
0.1911 NMd Oii CS.It lrom !II.A. Tri.ti •H t llO I l"'IOdlllct· 
1iono11ri.c'-"'1tlty, t>ut-.il hlhlNll'loe~l otc11•li r.g 
Ct)'t ltlt. Atlron.ut JQr)' a..... QPefllld 1111 ••Ptfll'lel'll. 
9 
• shall h•,·e bttn rq>laml; and NASA hcadquanm in Waihln11on, D.C. now has 1 M'W ad· 
minillralOf, James Fletcher. Thc:rc has •ho bttn 
some lhufmns of usocia1e ldn.1n1,1ra1on in 
v&1ious omen, lndudina 1be -.ppolntmmc of 
Rkh1rd Truly as 1hr assodlte •dminlllrator fot 
IJ)Kr niaht. 
The lou of Ch1illrnstr •ffce1td lht 14·mtrnbcr 
ipacc icam a1 JM in 1 pcoon:al "''I)' as well. The 
uttouu11 and locimlim .,.,.ho .,.,·orkN with the JM 
team had PfKtkally daily COIUICI with each other. 
1bc auronau11 would ortcn "Lip up" from 
Hou11on 10 1hc Twin Chin ro.~ unc rnwn Of 
anothtr. 
A chan in Podsiadlr's offK'C b U•ckina the "It wu • 101 of fun," Pod,i1dly uid. "The 
" The en/Ire U.S. space program has to be set In place ... we 
don't have lime to dllly-dally around ... NASA has to clean up /Is 
m&nagemenl act." 
chan1n with old names croucd ou1, and new onn 
h1ndwrium In 1hdr p&Kc. Ute 1t.t chain, 
NASA's nanascmrn1 Nructure has "been In 
diwr1y," •ct0rdiftl to Pod11adly. 
' ' Lei's set on wi1h le," he ukl .tludlna to 1hc 
lKk of d ir«1lon from NASA, "To me thh tw 
1aken 100 ktn,." 
- Dr. Christopher Podsladly 
dit.aun rnlly llammcd ii 'hut . No body 11lkcd 10 
an)'OM '1111 aboul • month 1f1cr • ·hm com· 
munlca1ion1 were rc-ntabli!hcd . (The JM tum) 
1ook it vrrr hard pcnonally." 
Tht 1nnoulK'C'lllCJ1I from Pralckn1 Rcaaan 
llllins lhllt comrftera.t p1y~cb would be: 
bumped from 1hc s~ muuk: manircst l!to ar. 
ftct1 1he w.i~ JM p:an\ for in future in\•oh·mim1 
h 1hc lpa« proaram. Podmdly uid 1ha1 he 
bdlC\'Cd 1hc df«1 • ·oukf be a PD'ilin one. u· 
plainlns 1h11 JM'' prosram h ronrch otknccd, 
and not • COIM\trcial opn:alion ol placins 
s111dlhcs ln1ourbl1. 
" ll's an RaO program 1ha1 h1pptn1 to be: 
loautd in indum)' ra1hr. than in a unh·nlit)' . h'• 
• poil1l,·e announctmcn1, bu1 it'i only ol!C! pi«r 
or the p4.1 u lc," Podii1dly W d, ontt apin comina 
btd: 10 lhc pnin1 1h11 ]~I a.,.,·aili wmt dirttt io.1 
from NASA. " We nttd • n11 ion11I '?a~ policy 
that pua all Ille paru in pl.tee ud 1a • 
'1mtkmcn. hcn'1 • ·h11 • ·r hnt 10 do , now co do 
i1.'Wt' renot1r11lns1ha1 ." 
Whm ukcd if JM .,.,;ii, rrumatcd wil h chc nit· 
rml titua1ion at NASA, POIS.lad!)' uid, " Wr arc, 
yn. I nttd acttuibility ind con1 inuhy. Th11'1 
••hat "''C ktr:p 1dl!n11 NASA. "'' nrcd the K · 
CC11ibiti1y to micros11"ily, 1hc co111inuhy or 1imc 
10 nin our pro11am. You Ji~·c mr 1h;a1, and I'll 
sh·c you hi1h probabili1 y of \un:ni of 1t11lnc 1he 
jobdont. Wcain'tllfford1hcuP'aJK' ' " •·n\-
lt'' no "'·ay 10 run a busintn, or u ... 101ri;al 
r~arch . " 
looking fOfWlfd 
The ru1urc or l M in i pact loob b1i1ht, dnpi1e 
1he ptobkmi Podlladly mtn1io1t1..--d 1hat rrulm11r 
him ind his supcrion . JM i'in1no1" ln lhc-\~ 
11a1ion but unt il lhinp S'!I 'X1tn 11 !'.ASA 1he 
company .,.,.ill no1 commi1 i1K U 10 :an)ih:rif n.<>rc 
than li11 i11s on on: adviw>f)' commlutt. 
The 10..yrar JEA , -.·hen •i1ncd • .,.,.ill br a 
f)O'hi,·e " ri> forwud for lM •nd 1he spa« asm· 
cy. Podtl1d ly dncribc:s 1he pr0Jr1'.m at .. one hun· 
dtrd pncrnt joln1 1CKarch and d~clopmcn1. " 
Thrrr i1 no speculation )'rt ai 10 ••hit producu 
mi•h• com: from 11\r Jons 11nsc rcsnrch . J~r. 
product lint mcttlly "~Ins on surfacn ••hk h 
sh·a roniumcn. for nampk, phoiasraphk film , 
•dhcsh·c 1opn, and v11ioui 1r1dn or ~ndpapn . 
Tllc lM sp:aC'C 1um hive ~ bi1 1oals for 
thcnurh'cs. Podlladly would Ute 10 ~ 1he lM 
'J>Xr J)l'Olrln1bccomt1 ''m•1lli·blll ion dollar arm 
or JM . We may ""·er 1tt there, or may f1ll 1hot1: 
but the id~ is to 1n it bis. Gro.,.,lh ind profia. 
1ha1'1 Plfl or JM. That will come in time." 
' " wlou know," Podsiadly commm1rd, " ir "'" 
wcrr R)'ln11Ms yr.u we vi·ould be on the upper md 
or 1hc curve 111hct' 1h1n s\11lns In 1his uoush riatu 
now. There's no opportunity to rnlly 11ow. 
We've sot 10 wait It ou1 wllh pal\mcc now." 
GREAT SUBS • FRESH DOUGH 
DINO'S DELIVERS 
"'<-t "'~ .. ~OS:~~ ~ '°.,~,.,., 8 ">..~~ !i --'f:~(C:: "' ~~(t'~ 0 
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Female pilot eyes record 
DA LLAS (AP) - Jcan1 Yn,tt 
is cqnly awahina 1ht latnc 
challqc In aviation hillory, a 
non-uop Ri&h1 around 1M .... arid 
on a Unilt 11.nk or ga1. 
Tbc klf·madc pilot from Fort 
Wonh. Ilona whh rnircd Alr-
Yortt piloc andlon11imccomp.1· 
nlon Dic:t Ru1an. b e11ptttcd 10 
aether c:lwltt 10 10 down In chc 
rtt0rd boots soon. 
One day soon, !»'Obably 1his 
wcct . Ms. Yca1cr and Rutan arr 
e•pec:!cd 10 11t e ofr from 1he 
Mojave Dcsn1 In 1 spindly· 
lootin1cn.ftc:allcd 1he Voyaacr. 
They •ill spend 12 da)"S in a 
c:octplt thc U1t of 1 b11h1ub, sur· 
rounded by 1,11) 11Honi. o r fuel 
ccn1ln1S2,lll . 
She and Rutan, 41. li~-e in ltSI· 
pilot 1mi1ory near Edwards Air 
For« 8aJC north of l.m A narks. 
Thttc, they have spcn1 rh·e years 
plannin.a che mah• 1ha1 .. -m u~ 
chc taint In avia1lon C«hnoloay 
and will rely on a ddicaie nar1 
that some 11o·ha1 rnnnbln a 
drqonRy. 
'"It' s 1 rtal miuion."' Ru11n 
told Thr Dalla. Morn in1 
Ncwl. '"'The lut frontkr in :tria· 
1ion. Whm I think 1bou1ii, I 11111 
I C't c:hillstunnln1up mytpinc." 
It the' Voyqcr Ri1h1 b a s~· 
c:us, ii w;u unalh 1he r«Otd 
fornon·llop unrefuclcd Rishe Sd 
iA 1962 whm • U.S. Air '7orCT 
B·'2 flew 12,532 miln from 
Okinawa 10 Madrid. 
Aviation mthmiam, ~lnct.n 
and rdlul~·n ut piberina 10 
•111ch the taktofr, which is likely 
1hi1wcck. 
"I'm overwhelmed," said 
Evartt WinlttL Ms. Ycqn's 
moth«, whn dro•t in from Fon 
Wonh for 1hc c-vm1. "Wt'rt Q • 
ci1cd about ii UK! apprchcrulvr, 
And Ir she doau'I (tct chc 
r«0rd). wc'l111illlovcMr." 
~h. Yaan ld1 Tcus in Im 
to • ·ork for 1 priYatcm1ttpriw-
thut11t vtnturt 1hat is now 
dcfunci . She hu riaht workl 
aviallon 1pttd and dl111ntC" 
rerords and Is completely unflap. 
pablc, 1«0rdin110 htt fa1hn. 
"She donn'I &ti uci1cd," Y id 
L« Ycqn. a rt1ircd Maqui1e 
lli1h School 1ac:hcr who lfrn in 
Commer«. " I think ir 1he ••ere 
1oin1 10 nas.h In the oc:an, she 
••ould be calm and 1alt 10 )'OU all 
1hc way down." 
" I think ir anyone c:an do ii 
(lhe Oiahll. ·~ can do ii," Ms. 
Yeqer Mid, '"We compkmcn1 
c:xh other in 1hc: wort thal has to 
be done. Half1hc bank is harin1 
a 1ood compa1ibility in 1hc 
cockpit."" 
Ru1an i1 a 1t1ircd Air ForC't 
lkurman1 ~ond who brinp to 
the 1ast more 1han ll ynn o r 
;c:t.fi1htln1 opnimc'C', indudin1 
105 miuions over North Vkt· 
,,.m, 
Rutan. who hu rcttivcd the ~llvn Sc1t. five Diuin.aullhcd 
A)'in1 Croun and the Purple 
Hean, mn Pih. Ya1n at an air 
show In Chino, Calif. In 1980. 
Titc !Ma ror the ni1ht wu 
bofn a yt;it llttt •hen 1hc: couple 
dined at 1hc: Mo}lw Inn care wi1h 




Singers & Dancers 
See~ng~1roogma·eorx:1on .t(·~Qt-'11whoc>oncf' 
wel onalootur<Jaoncei-s Br•ngOonc 0011110 nace 
O'e rea 10 s v. n'IO\ ... --mcr1 c..:n rv ngori o·e 
r \/'00 IO prepc·e 5floOll ' 'OCOl S,..\.."CI~ (DO~ O 
onauo1emoojonasnovo0tmgsr.ec1muscan1neor 
O"SI ~ov comoom1 • ... .a IX' OtOVIOOO 
Musicians 
Soe. f"UITIU1<oO"IS v. f'IO '"'"norvona!.OCOl"<JO!v 
ns1rumet11smv. m Accor n Stoe1Gu10t Coun· 
1rv r.aae lutXJ at\U l\."lcl.l\s.on ona OtOss plovCfs 




comoo{ anamOIOVt\Oton Sr.ng:-.oceXJfvorocs 
one orcoore o 1 .vo minu1u comeav oioco 10 
oornons1101~ IPCCOC)IQ , ..,. 
~fu'.:°'''°" voumusto.· 113 , oorsor "'Plootol(llf'I 
AUDITIONS AND INTllMFM 
Wednesday. OctOber 8. 1986 
IO:OOA M lo6:00P.M. 
Romodo lnn Surfside 
Top Of !he I.Odder. 7th Floor 
31255. AllOnlic Ave. • OovtonoBeoc:h.tL 
rutl·dlkicnt 1ircr1fl dtsi1n1 
ha~ captutt'CI lht 111m 1lon or 
many in 1hc aviation fttld 
Ru11nl&idhisbr01htt skC1t h· 
td uu1 tl'le unusualy dni1n for tl'IC 
Voyqrr. 1ri1x11 IMW r«Ofd, it 
will 11kt Its place In 1hc Smhh» 
nlan ln1tl1utlon, alor1$1kk 11'1C 
Spiril or S1. Loull. Llndbcr1h'1 
O)in1 machine. 
"'ll ' i lhc son of proj«-1 • ·e 
do11'1 ha,·c enou1h or," ~id 
Eu1me Coven, profcuor or 
anonautin at the M1u.ac:hu1.C1u 
lntli1u1e or Ttthnololf. Co,·cr1 
was one or the: prnideuial com· 
minion memben who in· 
vcui1a1cd the Challen1u 
diYi!ct. 
" It 1atc:5 •omc:body who h a 
ri1t·11tcr like Dt.:t Ru11n 10 
wan1 1 o do it, and al 1hi1 r>ar· 
1lcular poin1, 1hcre don°1S«m10 
be 11manyor1hoseas1hcrc uwd 
1obe." 
Fcr1u' Fay, 68. a former 
1eron1u tlcal en1inccr for 
Rcctwdl ln1crna1ional' s '~tc 
lhuule proaram, volunt«fn.I 10 
11o·ort rull time on 1he Voya1cr. 
"Tbc :iirplanc j, hard 10 n y. no 
1wo waysabou1 it,'" hc ... !d . ••11·, 
not a d.an1crou\ mathlne but 
you've llM 10 be there o ·ny \C· 
cond. You an°110 101IC'Cpl~OP­
po\Cd to a Cessna 150 where)'°" 
poin1 ii in a dir«don, sll b:td:, 
smote a ti1art11C and ii will 11o·ad· 
dlt 1lon1 and ftC\'er an In an)' 
trouble." 
Pih. Yca1n·, rathcr says he', 
proud or hc:t, 1hou1h ••:: l!ulc bil 
conCTJncd.'His ad•" ... c 10 her b 
simple: ' "Drive carefully and 1t1 
hvme on time."" 
-
This hOl ·flylreg stuntman braved l !'lls loruou ol ll1m,. 10 tho cheers ol thouunds last 
weokend al lho L<ikc C ity ailshow. Tho show presented many m11111ry & clw11l.Jn craft. 
YouthB die in self-shootings 
CllAl'El Jiii.i.. N.C. IAl'I 
TIO'O·th ir d ' o f 111 tcidcn1 :11 I 
shoo11n1t d ea1h' in Nor1h 
Cu olina o.."\'.1t1 in ur :uound 1hc 
humc. more: o f1d1 1he \ic:tim', 
o•·o ho me:. :md half the ' 'i..iirn' 
arc under 1hc a i::c or 20, a nc .. ·
llUd)' 'lhO,.-), 
The ~uJr. rnndu.-ml h ) ' Or,, 
Pare lh1dson, 1;hicf 111cdi1>al C\· 
amincr for Nu rih Ca rolin1 and 
Paul I.. Memo'"· dcpul)' chief 
medica l t~\arninrr u f Vc:1mo n1, 
1lw 1ho11o·\1h1111 :111hirdof1M ,ic:· 
;m, arc under 1hc11gcof U . 
" A1 .,..e ro·~· mnfil'al CA· 
aminc:r c::asn :md 1:11le pan in 1he 
in\·nliJ:tlion o r th\.m fl\CI lhe 
ycan. 11o·e'rc: coniinuou'll)' 'IUurl 
by 1he number 01 )'oun11 pcuplc: 
and children •ho arc killed by 
1un\,"t.:aid lludson. • ·ho ii 11ho a 
pro row, or pa1hotol)' at tM 
Unhn 1hy u r No r1 h Carolin:a a t 
r'hapclHill. 
" In many of the c;:u.n, 1he 
children • ·ttc juu meuin1 
a round '" i1h :a i;un a nd ..-ere 100 
~·oung 10 d i\1in1uhh a real one 
fron1 ;a 101."' he: s.:aid. II 11o·1\ 
dcp1niin1 11nd d 1)m1yina t.J U} 10 
'" ho w frcquc:n1\y people: kave 
s um l)'ins around.' 
Allh<KISh acddcntal gunshot 
f:t1111li1in arr more common d 1>1· 
ins hun1in1 ~ta)()n, onl) 19 per· 
~'mt or the xc:idrntal de11h~ 
l lUdicd"'crchun1in1· rdatnl. 
llutJ\On i.:iid 1M "Ud)' um·rcd 
all of lhc 210 ac:-citJental sun 
dca1I~ 1ha1 Ottuu cd in Nor1h 
Carolina bct•·ccn 1976 and 1980. 
Ourin1 11K Ymc period. 1hcrc: 
• ·ere 2.Hl ,uicid~ and 2.~ 
ho•nkide<i by f'irc:um1. 
The .stud)', .. -hkh app:-lu in 
•he S<rlfmbct iuuc .. r ,..,,. 
Am.-rk:tn Journ:il or Public: 
Health, alK< found: 
The l)'J)k al vklim "'" :i "'hh e 
male under 01e 2~ : 
41 pttcent of thr fatal 
~oolinss in,·oh·cd shoi1un\; 
19 percent or 1he fa1 a l 
1hoo1in11 in,·olvcd hand1un': 
16 Ptt1>cn1 or 1hc fatal 
ihoodnas in,·oh·nJ rinn: 
Ako hol 11o·a1 found in a chlrd o r 
1hc:vk1im~ 1ntcd11o·ho ,. <:<rc :ar.el5 
or uldcr, ac:rordin, 10 the Jl~d)'. 
LEAD ADVENTURE. 
l\".lf'\l11J<.' llJ\ 




ALAMOGORDO (Ar') The 
o:pk>sion or the Ip.KT lhUll lc 
Chalkntn- In llnwity· hu IC'I 
t.ck 1hc U.S. •Pk'C prcsram buc 
won't bait ru1un: lh\utk ru,his, 
s.11d astronau1 Sldnry Ou1lnrn. 
" We ha Ye (ahcrcd before," 
Gurinra &&kl Sacurda)', rd'm· 
Ina to a 1967 laufK':h p9d Ore Chai 
ldlkJ thrtt ApoUo aslroMUIS. 
" But we did not ran. we lf&f'Md 
from our mluakn and put 12 
men on 1hc moon.'' 
lneA'llO'\OclOOCr 1, 1986 7 
'SGA-----
t..-on1inutd from pqc I) 
J11krbox - The jukcbo1. in 1hc 
UC Is spon!IO!rd by 1hc SGA. 
CIGJ Ri111J - The SGA spon· 
M>tS dus rina u 1ln and ca.'l san 
)'OU $20 co UO whm lhe Hnff· 
Jonn Rqyorn1a1h·ts arc htn. 
Slwdt111 .Auhtatttt - All SGA 
Rqxrscnt.itlvn \it on commhttti 
1h11 nin hclri uudm11wilh1hri r 
probknu. Slop in lhc SGA or. 
rttt and ••c will rckr )°OU 10 1he 
pen.>n ""Ito ('lln help you .,,,·i1h 
yocr pankular prohlem °' qun· 
1to;i. 
Ridt' board - The SGA hu a 
Crtt ride board th:11 you t11n uw-if 
you ate ua,·dins 10 •no1h" r.11.r1 
o f the country and • ·a nt m ride 
.,,,·ith M>meone o r ir you nf'C'd a 
rider. 
StN<ktrt CoNrt - The SOA 
1ponwm 1he S1uden1 Coun ao 
that )°OU can conlest a paiklq 
ticket Of' iany other ~ you Ced 
nC'ttUlry 10 be' heard by 1he 
Co~m. 
No""·· )'OU may no1 cab advan· 
1qe or all of thew terVkcs, but 
1hey art a".iilabk 10 you, if and 
• 'hm JOU nttd 1hnn . All uucknll 
hi\'(' 1hC' opponuni1y .,r 1 lire-
cimc h('fe 11 Embry-Riddle. Thil 
u11h·n ii1y b rtlativdy small and 
n"h indMd~I ~1uckn1't \'oke 
can. and ""'ill m~lc a ditrnmce IC 
ii is hurd In 1he ron«1 manner. 
Don'1 li1 bad: and moan co your 
room~te abou1 M>ml,hln1 that 
iibochnins )'Ou . Wril in1kt1eu 
10 1hc Edi1ur • -o n' 1 !\dp ei1htt 
unku 1hcy ha,·c a constunift 
Iheme. 
Women hit In head with falling bowling ball 
Outittru. an Air Force pik>t 
from Albuquuque- who has been· 
trained 10 n,. a shu111e,_ wu the 
nuiin 1peallrr Sa1 urcb)' al the 
ckdla1ion of a nwmorial prdm 
10 the Challmin astronauts klll· 
cd In chc cxploMon. 
Socnl hundred peop le 
plhttcd at 1hc lnl t rnatk>na! 
Ss-tt Hall of Fame to p;.y 1ribu1c 
10 lhc UUOAIUts, 
llURLINGTON. V1 . lAPI A polkt- ~iii. Burlin11on pol'" 
Uni\'eHity or V('rmont · IUdtnl Mid LOll iU Murray, 18, of Ou· 
rrtth·cd ~:\'tu mjurin. • llm a mont , N,J . , v.·as hil on 1hC' Mad 
The Rid d le campus ollera many unique and This parllcutar view provides lhc EHAU SIU· bowline ball fctl h om 1ht 1hird .,,,·hen a b..>""·lins ball rcu rrom a 
a ppealing slghts(espeelally II you exclude tho dent an oppor1unlty to admire lhe.natlon's llag floor windo•· o r 1 Burlington 1hird ~IOf)' • fodo• · on Main 
._c_o_••_••_uc_11_on_ ••_,._•;_· _• •_•'-"'..:•_• _•_nc_•_••_. _••_c.-'-1._•_•_ll_w_•_'•_•_o,_o_• 1_••_•_•_;,.,_,._11.:_y.:.g•_ou_•_••_. _ _, buildin& and hi1 her on the head, ~um al abot.1 I a.m. 
I NOTICES I 
• M•th •nd Phy1lc•I Science Seminars 
for scvttal ynrs. the Ma1hftna1ics and Ph)'Siclll ScimcT ~rt· 
mcn1 has 'ponsorcd 1nnlnan 1hroushout 1he Fall and Srrin1 
1rimac.m. cvnyonc b wdcome 10 111md. 
Thb fall, 1he wmlnar Krics will be held on Frida)'$ dutina 1he It'· 
tMty paiod, IJJO 10 ISOO, as follows: 
Dalo _. .. i oplc 
Oct. 10 Or. Joh:1P~ Orpnlu.tlonal Bcha"tor at 
ERAU. 
°"·" 
Pror. Gcor,c: 0er11at1 tlum1n Powered Al1h1 • 
Nov. 7 Dr. Shrinfvu ~I Andm1 Hindu Ma1hnna1io. 
Nov. 21 TBA TBA 
All wmlnan wiU bc hddlntheRickllt'ThC'atre, AIOI . tr1hC'reatt' 
any q~klns C'Onttnlfftl the wminar JCrics. pkaK mntan Dr. Shiv 
.AQ.alwal., w. Jlt J. ~ .. 
• Prosepctlve December '8G Graduates 
Dttnnbcr Gr-aduation applkation\ a1e hrina 1n~cd in the 
Rqlmalian and Mn.'01d1 0Hil"t' '"' 1ho\C' itudenu 1n1icipa1in1 
dci rtt ('Omplt'1ion :u lhc end or the 1.!I u imoter. StlldCTm are rr . 
quired 10 fill o ut che Grad1111ton A1 plkaz ion~ and 1hr A1umni 
Auoci11ion form~ no latn than Frid.i )', o..,, 10. 
We ~uun1 that )'Oii r::, ou1 )'Our Gradua1 ion Application for a 
Pfdiminuy 11adua1ion r"11u .. 1ion. We will try 10 prOt'tS~ 15 many :u 
(!OUfbh: prior 10 Ad,-anl"t'd RC1;iMr11ion for Sprins '81. 
Pkuc be ad\·j~ 1hat no diplom1 ... m be ordered Jr thii IJtplka· 
lion form ii noc pr<K"n'>C"d b)' 1hc Rtsimation and Rcrords orrll"t'. 
PkaK remember 1h1t rr1i11nin1 for GR 401.'6 ii noi 1he formal ap. 
plka1lon for aradilation. 
We arc abo 11e1:q11in1 namn o f tho)( , ·olun1rcu in1nn1cd in be· 
ina on che Senior Oau Council. This c roup v.·m organiu the dau 
p.111)', ~Ult diirounl ho(cb for lht' ~I o r l>cttmtbC'f &tadualn, 
decide on a dai1 proj«t, tic. , - . ..... ~ 
FREE ADMISSION!! 
STUDENT NIGHT 'l"UESDAY AND THURSDAY WITH 50' DRAFTS 
All drinks $1.25 and dr•lta 75• ell the time with Riddle l.D. 
"Tommy Ferer" playlng your favorite songs from lhe 50's, 
60's, and early 10'• nlglll/y 
First drink 75• with add, limit one per evening 
MAI TAl"s 75' all thJ time 
Faculty and Stall Welcome 
Located downstairs of the Econo Lodge 
301 S. Atlantic Ave. · 
TAEKWON-00 
KARATE SELF DEFENSE 
For men, women, children Self Con fidence and Discipli ne 
Weight Reducing Physical Fi tness Develope Coordination 
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL 
3 MONTH PROGRAM 
Includes free uniform & karate lee·sl?lrts 
Physlcal Education Speclalls t 
Grand Master K.J. Lee Teaching all classes 
Sgg with thl ~ •d. 
CALL 
NOW! 
e SPECIAL CLASS SCHEDULES• 
11·2 Women 's 
4:30-5:3-0 Chlldrcn 's 
1871 N. NOVA RD. 
(1 Block north of Flom lch) 
6·1 Beginner & Falmly 
7 ·8 ~dvanced 
HOLLY Hill 673-2069 





• C~reer Center lists October ached~l• l 
Coop Edua1ion Orient:llk>n 0..1 . 6 9:~ 10:)0 in 1he FSL 
Rnume.,,,·otk.\hop C>.:1 . 11 2:00..i:oo in 1hcCPR 
Campus lntcn·k,o Ckt . Y&IO Mld•-ay Airlin~. Chin.go IU. 
; A&P Mechanics ind A,·tonk:, 
Sisn up now for C1mru~ lnln\·icv.·, 11 1hr Carm Cc1ner bt"I· 
""'ttn 9:00 and 4:00 for lhc ru1:owin11 : 
E1lin AFB, A. Oi.-i . 14 Ac1on1u!kll! Eng1nttn (BSI: MS) 
Condnmtal Airlinn C>.:1 . 1$ l°' An1t1n, Cali(. 
A&P Mcchanln . 
h i Co-op Mailin& 0..-i . 11 
Vtdco 11pn atC' now :tHilabl~ 11 Media Scr,·kn in che library 
on1hrfollowin1,ubjm': 
Errcah·e Search Suatqin 
ln1CJviewin1 for Sllt'tt» 
Rownct that ""'<'fk •.-· 
ACE HOBBIES _ ,~. 
:;:o:o·coNTROL'LEO' t~-
Alr planes • C•r• • Bo111 Jc , 
In Volu sia c o unty ·~:: 
Plutlc Jr.llodtls • Tr•lns 
~"1 & M•c r•m1 SuppllH .Ac10~.s from tong John S1lv~1 ·s 
10 ' , D•.scou nl 10 S!uCl•·nl5 2127 S. Ridgewood Alf9. 
S Daytona .. 161·9180 
•..O• •••c-•• . .. ,-0•· •- ·••• - ~ .. u o•-
w • •uo••• 
Ride Like The Wind 
With Yamaha 
Riva Scooters by Yamaha 
Most Complete motorcycle outlet 
Huge Parts and Accessory Depts. 
Repairs on all makes 
258·0330 
Daytona Yamaha 
8 -lt'e AY'C)r\ Oaober I , 1986 
Feed the egos of Flight Instructors 
------- ---------- II, COOPERATE WITH Hl'ot 
BrO... Wllll1mPowell, 5'. J MENT 1 •rHEWAf'olrsTOSPENOmu" 
, .. ':.:.•/7~~ ::;·:;;,: 1 • ENTERTAIN ::: :~ ·~~~ :~::~~ 0:j~~:: 
·=~·,"t:i!;."°~/~1:: ~ J:~~ ; ::ialhc:Of .~~~"'':.,~ 
A.-lolr ·hG~ d«kltd 1t1 ""'" /1 1roducr him. lnuruaon arr all 12. SHOW APPRECIATION Khc:dukd1hc:knon"'ilh)·oua11 
Mnl":w /11ymtxili:n this J«llon 1irl<ral)' and you • ·Ill 1c:1 uu1 for char&inJ a small r.uc for 1imc: whrn tomconc: c:h.r •·1, U\· 
of tlw A.-lon; rtfl~rt11/nint.J ni1h1 lime: • ·hllc: he: lhinb 1hiJ lo.son,, Ht • ·ouldn' I be 1achin1 Ins thc:'airpb.nr. 
llic Olfht Mudmt faces 1wo O\'tt, II a lw t~ hi• mind oH irhc:could1c:t:anyotltc:r11\·i1don 19. LET HIM FEEL FREE TO 
majot probkms 1n karnlnJ 10 your miual.o. job. CANCEL ANY LESSON for 
fiy. Onc:luhc:Alrplanc:-11 pk\'c: $. SHOW AIJMIRATION FOR I), MARVEL THAT HIS WIFE such thlnp as ch111n Ol&hh an!.I 
of machlnrr)' 1ha1 can be: lllM. L.rt him i.,,ow you arc im· pc:nnils him to M•Y ••'ay from drnonma1in1 an airplane: to 1 
mastnc:d whh prrKn·rnntt, pro'ttd 1h11 he: can 0)' t"l·c:n homt' MJ much. Anually, ihc') pemp«'th·coiuo.ner. tHc:'ll doh 
pJaeikc, coolltc:adc:dnni, C1.1rKS, though he: had 110 i lttp the: ou1 m1kin111i,·in1for 1hc: fami· anyway). 
udanocetiional s.,..·if1Uck. Tht' prt"lious nigh! and b sufrnin1 Jy, 20. IF HL CANCEL~ A 
othc:r Is lite: 011h1 inmuctor - • from :an 1cu1ch1n10\·n. lnmuc· 1"4. LET HIM TlllNto: TllAT LESSON b«AU.k or ...-c:.11hrr, 
probkm 1h11 ii nol MJ c:uily sur· Ion. lrt' qo1b1ic1I and .,...ill YOU ARE AFRAID OF THE thil indie11n ht hti &one lookin1: 
mounted. miMal.:c: 1hb for 1 complimml. AIRPLANE, Hc:1hinh 1h11 onl)' for 1nothn !@b. Ho•t"l·cr, if he: 
The: lnWNctot Is 1 1pttial 6 . LET HIM KNOW WHO IS upnic:nccd piloo hnt con· can«h bc\.Olut.c: or U\("(hlnlc:al 
brc:cd of pilot. He: iJ c:uil)' DOSS. Thii b done: by l.ttpin;: ridmcc: in airptann. uoublt' • -i1h 1hc: airplane:, 1hh, 
rcco1nlublc: by hi) 1ru1 )"our mou1h )hut. :u he: alrnUy U . DO NOT READ TllE mnni 1hr m"-'.hank hu 1onc 10 
toura1c:, uuc:mc: ~ J.:111. kno.,..1 .,..·ho 1hc: bo\\ b. MATERIAL HE ASSIGNS buy hl)'"'·irc: 10 kttp 1hc u hau)I 
unbc:lit'Hblt' knowlcd1t', low 7 , NE\'Elt DISOHE'f IN- YOU. Hc:t~ tr)inl to runht'r con· pipe: from falling urr. 
fo.-~. mc:an liulc C:)'n, 1nd a STRUCTIONS. Whc:n the: in· fut.c: you "'1lh • ·t:11 othn inmuc· 
hunary look. Ek<aut.c: he: 1lrrady muaor tC'lh )'Ou 10 so 10 llcll. to ri 1hinl . fAnually hr •·1111~ 
knoWJ how 10 fi)' {fairly .,..·C'IJI, he: file I nis hl plan and Ille: o(f )'OU 10 ).re: 1h11 tht' • "I)' ht h:a.\ 
alrad)' hu 1hc: ~1udm1 11 a rom· t .. i1h him 1boud). bttn 1rac:hins you b beuc:r 1h:m 
pktc: dbtdvin1:a1c:. lie: b unim· 8, BE CHARITABLE. Al•ays 1hc: "'"ilY lh(') say do h in the: 
prtUCd with any 1kilb 1ht'i1udc:n1 buyrorftt for )'our inMllK'IOr. as book.) And boidn, all )"OU vo1n1 
mlJht haVt' OU!liut' or l\iiltion. he b al•"l)"l b10J.:c:, I Odo is to lnrn 10 ny1hc: 11irplanc: 
Thc:ttfore, he b dc:dk 11cd 10 9 . INTRODUCE HIM TO - not rnd booh, 
~inJ lhc: "udm1 how link ht 
knoWI and, by hb o"'·n c:nmplt, 
how tomplc:t:c:ly unsuitable: 1hc: 
111.Nkn1 ls as pilot ma1nial. 
Thndot't', lhose ..... ho · ·b h 10 
makt' a 111«a1 or fiyin1 ar: •d· 
.-bed 10 follow a ft"ll,. common 
.mw ruks In dc:alin1•·i1h1hc: in· 
MNCtOI', 
21. ASSUME WINO CONDI· 
~ 1oss alwa>·' e111W" him 10 bt' 11 
an improSlt'f o:h 1udr and hndini; 
.,..·ht'nhc:' •O)in . 1 : ::iitpla .. c:. l k 
can': main1ain conw1n1 :ahiludt 
and hradins ril h.."I'. 
22. DEMO"'JSTRATE YOUR 
APTITUDE. fly • ·ith one • ing 
low and tkid In I Um \. Bountt on 
l:and!ns' and s round-loor OC\::I· 
i.ionall )'. lnuructi>n 1hinl 
\tudc:nn arc: kni.teklc: hc:adi. 
2J. DO NOT ASK HIM to 
dnnon!lnUt' cunly kow to c:x· 
C'CUIC:1mt.nc:u,·n , Hccan'1!.loit 
ror•tt1iyri1hn. 
THE FIRST EXACT ANSWER presented to the AVICl,'1 
01 lhc identll lcaUon ol this a lrctafl will win a tree on 
trlmes1e1 subsc ription ol !he AVIOfl, sent anywhere 
they want. The Sludent Publlcalions stall. pre.-lous win· 
ners, and lhelr ll.mllles a re no1 @'llglble. 
Our cong1a1 ulallons go out lo lhla pasl week's win· 
ner, Eu•t•ct King, who conoclly ld"ntllied Che myslery 
a lrplane as lhe GAF Nom11d ?2. 
I . CONSIDER THE WAY THE 
FLIGHT INSTRUCTORS 
RA TE thrir c:frmh·c:MSs. The: 
bc:stltuUUC'lor lsthc:onc:tha1 can 
11omp the- noor 1he hardn1, hil 
1hc: ln1uumc:n1 paMI 1hC' mmt 
or1c:n, curK 1hc: loudo1, clinch 
his r~ 1hc: cl1h1oi. and look 1hc 
madck-11 of any man in 1hc roun· 
24. IF HE LETS YOU PRAC· 
... ICE A NEW MANEUVElt a) 
tons b you nttd 10 in ordn 10 
real ly 11:1 thf rttl ofit, thh mHni ~fmhuu:~n'tt~ 'i'::rod-;:: "":~ ·--------------.-_J 
''· 2. EARN HIS RESPECT. lk$I 
done: by u)ina your rather Is 
praidm1 or an airline rompany 
Jootina for pilol1 at a fantas1k 
=:tY:~n_.::•i:~qr~~ 
Jobs ud want 10 be: alrlinr plkM1. 
J . REWARD HIS EFFORTS. 
Bribe: him wirh bllb of Jar1c 
dmomiudons. He: may I.how 
)'OUl ll11kabou1 nyins. 
4. LET HIM KNOW YOUR 
PIOBt.EMS. Say )'OU att con· 
11amly pumtc:d by beau1lful 
women to whom )'OU would In· 
m1nc:u1·n,IO)'OU0nlytom)-Wiry 28. SllOW l ll E l' KO l'EK 
you - nol for you 10 learn 1hc:m MENTAL ATTITUOf. con• 
• ·hh 1ny dqrc:c: of profK'kncy. \ in.."'c: him )'ou·rc: a lun11k , In· 
U . NEVER LET HIM KNOW MIUl.' lor\ •ill i.olo \ ludc:no • ·hen 
YOUR FRIENDS :as 1hr famou' 16. DO NOT EMltARRASS th11 you sight thr airpori before: ron\inccd 1hc:rc: i' noihins ri!ot' 10 
n)in1 profc:uor. lain 1rll 1hc:m HIM by 'ho•·ins up on 1imc:. he: don .,..·hm rc:t:urnln1 from1hc bt done. and 1hc:y'rc brn1 on 
In private .,..·h11 he: rC"ally It and Hc:' ll al•·1ys be: 111c: and will like: pracriC'c: 1tc:1. ~uicidc: an)·• ·1y. l outt' ur cuou11h 
how he is hindttln1 your m1h1 ii bc:uer wbc:n )'Oii lft' la1c:. 26. BEWARE IF HE BEGINS l1ndin11 and ht''ll lc:;.\·t' the: 
tralnln1. compllmC"nlin1 YOUR 11irplanc: 10 i;a1c: hil o• ·n i.J.:in. 
10. FLATTER HIM by auwnlnJ 17. LET HIM );:NOW YOUfl MANEUVERS. Thi• tftt'lllS hC' Is You ~n ltach yourwlf IU n r .• 
he ti an .trlhtc: pli(sf.' MOitl lft1' AMBITIONS. Appur for • abou1 10 1lw up on )'Ou I • " 29. DON"T TAKE UN· 
MJUCIOIS moonll1hcln1 IJ •irUrtc: lnlOnt •rlth hair uncombfifr hoJK'lns ni.c: •ni! turn )'OU O\'~ NECESSARY •. JUSKS. fl)' M>4u 
pilou. lhon K"Vffc:d, and bu11oni 1niu· tn one of 1hc: man stupid lnmuc· .,..·h(nt"l·c:r )'<>U can. 
II . l'RETENO YOU IX> NOT ins from )·our ~hin . Wnir a Ion (for lhc:y can handle: you JO. OUSER\'E HIS VARYING 
UNDEltSTAND HIM u hC' lc:athc:r jackC'I wirh holes 11 1hc 'ince1heyarc:you11"lndofrolb.> MOOOS CAREFULLY. not th.i1 
1pouu orf 1hC' hi&h brow c:Jbo·1n, and look borc:d wi1h the 27. DON'T QUESTION HIM as hi\ mooch chansc: from bad to 
ac:ron1u1k1I tc:rminolol)', He: Ylhok prO«durt', HC' "'ill auumc: 10 when you' ll be: rndy 10MJk>or 1ooc.I. Thc:y arc: al•·a)i. bid. And 
1hinb he: Is spn•ln1 a Jansuaar )'OU arr ln1na1c:d In b«omln1 • 10 sc:t: )'Out licc:nt.c:. Hc:'1 lookin1 they 10 rrom bid 10 .,..-nr~. 10 
that only 1hc: t'lhc: tan undn1· ni1h1 lnsirucior and .,..ill 1h·c: )'OU for lltotht't wudml to 11kt your .,..orKr. 10 • onin1 :111 1hc .,..·ttki 
1 spc:dal aunulon. plilt'e befOl't' ht' 1ur~) you loos.r. 110 h )'. R111 111.c hc;ir1, when hil 
. 
mood I C'li 10 11tc: .,..·onln1 irqr, 
1h11 mean~ )"Ou arc: 1t-ou1 rt'ad)' 
for 1hc prh·:uc piloi ' \ li«nK'. 
JI. ANO WHEN YOU 
BECOME AN EXPERIENCED 
Pit.OT "'ilh h11mhnb of houn 
..,r ni1h1 1imc:, )'ou'll lool: bade 
on him 1hrou1h t)b of rc:ali1y 10 
)o('(' himaslK'rally iJ. Noionsn 
.... w 1hc: fc:1r1 and biaws of thr 
1111dm1 mind ttt,~im .. ff pkturcd 
abo,·c: . Tht'I\ you' ll ufldC'r~umd 
1ha1 hf .,..-in one of 1hc: bc11 pilou, 
s rc:atC'.\t ltJ.chc:u. m<MC s)·m· 
p.:11ht1k:, biuo1 hc:1ucd. and 
kfodtll pc:fMJni )'f U hl\'C: t'\"('f 
l:nn .. n. You' ll 1hin1 1h,1.1 he., . ., 
chc1rc:1101 1hins11:.l1 t"l"tt h1p-
prncd since OJvillc: and Wilbur 
lnmil you c1mf ~ lo~gl . 
" 2J. DO NOT ASK Hl~t 10 
dc:monil111C: uaaly hnw 10 U • 
«ult'• manru,·c:r. He: can'1 do;> it 
• ANSWER presonted lo t~e AVION 
ol lhe idonllllcllion ol lhla a lrcrall wlll win a free Ont" 
1rlmos1er subscrip tion ol tne AVfON, sent anywhere 
lhey want. The Sludcnt Publications al11ll, previous win· 
ners. and !heh lamllles a ro not ellglbte. C'Of•t't'llyrithn. 
I . CONSIDER THE WAY THE 
FL IOHT INSTRUCTORS 
RATE lhrir rfrrtdvmnt . The 
bc:stinllrut'IOl'lsthc:onc:1ha1an 
11omp 1hc: Roar 1hc: h1rdrs1, hi1 
rhc: ln11rumm1 pant'! 1hc mosc 
of1m. niue 11tc: loudts1, clinch 
!~).;~~!~1:'.'n-:;:tt~ !~~ ______ ....i..:.._ ________ _ 
24. IF HE LETS YOU PRAC· 
... ICE A NEW MANEUVER as 
Ions u 1 ou nttd 10 in ordn tn 
re11t1y1nthf' ' ttl ofi1,1h11mr.1M 
Our congratutallons go o ut to lhls .,ar.t week's win. 
nor. Eu•laee King, who correclly ldenllfled the myslery 
ahplane IS lhe GAF Nomad 22. 
~~mhuu:~r•1': '11.~od-;,C: ""~:: ·--------------.-_J 
mHt\o·c:rt co you nnly 10 mi-wiry 
)'(.ou - nol for you to learn 1hrrn 
• ·llh ftnJ dt1rtt of proliclmcy. 
U. NEVER LET HIM KNOW 
1hat )'OU t isht lhcairpon before: 
tic don • ·hc:n rtturnln1 lrom 1hc 
211. SllOW Tll[ PROPl:Jt 
~' .:NTAI. ATTITUDE. con· 
\inC'C' him rou' rc: a l11n.11 ic. In· 
1Ull\'tul\•il1 ~los1u!.lcn1'"'hC1'l 
ron\in«'d 1hc1r 1, no1hin1c:hc:10 
be: Jone, ind tlK')'1r bc-nt on 
iuicKlr lny•·a)'. l.ou\.Curfnou1h 
landin11.\ Intl he'll lt1\~ 1hc: 
airrl1nc: 10 'l.:l\"t hi' o• ·n , un. 
You can cuch ~CXJr)('lf 10 n,., · 
:!9. DON'T TAt.: E UN · 
NEC ESSAAY..J\.IS .. !i. fl.-. Mio 
"''hfllt"o"t1')"0UC'an. 
mood sru to lhc: "'·on int )lqr, 
1ha1 mean\ )"OU i re: .1bou1 rc:ady 
for •he: pri,·11e pilot '1 liC'ttlK'. 
JI. AN D WHEN YOU 
UECOME AN EXPERIENCED 
l'ILOT "'hh hundrnb or ho un 
of m1h1 llmc:, )'ou'll lool. b:ac• 
on him rh10 111h t')"t"I of ruli1y 10 
,c: him a\ he: rc:a/ly i\ . No lunsn 
"'ill 1hc rc:1n .111d biun of 1ht' 
.uudtnl min<l .k'C' him u plciu1cd 
•bu~c., Thc:n Juu' U lmdctMa.nd 
th11 hc: wa\nnc:o(1hc:bn1 plk>t1, 
flt':a1n1 1c.'<'hcn. mcnt ,,.m. 
1-:i1ht1k, bi11n1 hc:ancd, and 
1.md~t f)C'r'IOn• )'01 h1,·c: C:\"t'f 
knn...,n. \ '0 11 ' /l rhinl. 1h11 he: •as 
thc:111c1:t'\1 1hln111h:a1c:\trh1p. 
pc:nN ' in« Ou illt and Wilbur 
(unut )'ou 1;amc:alon11J. 
"· 2. EARN HIS RESPECT. lk\i 
done: by sa)in1 )"Our f11h<T h 
prnldmt or an airline: comJ>lnY 
tooklns for pilo1' 11 a ranfl.)1k 
1alar)'. All lnHructon arc: 
dluadsnc:d •Ith thdr 'prrwn1 
jot. and wane 10 be: aJrtlM pUou. 
J. IEWARD HIS EFFORTS. 
Bribe: him wl1h bllb or l•rsc: 
cknomln1cloru. I le may iho• · 
)'OU a liulc: 1bou1 n)in1. 
4 , LET HIM KNOW YOUR 
PROBLEMS. Sly you llt' run· 
i.ian1ly punuc:d br beautiful 
womc:n 10 .,..hom )'OU .,..·aatd in· 
YOUR FRIENDS ai 1hr famous 
fi)'ins J»OfnlOr. la!C'r 1el1 1hcm 
In rrh·atc: • hat he: rc::all)' i\ and 
how he ii hinclnins )'Our nishl 
uainin1. 
10. Fl.ATTEK lllM by 11uumin1 
he: k an •h llnc: plldt. Mod' Jn. 
lfrlKton 1nOCNtllshtbt1••aif'llrw 
pllou. 
11. PRETEND YOU DO NOT 
UNOEltSTAND HIM ::ii hf 
lPQUll o rf lhC: hi1h bro"'· 
1erona111k al 1rrmlnolou·. He: 
l hi" h he: tt \ptakln1 a lan1ua1r 
1hu c-nly 1hc c:Hlc: 1:an 11ndcn· 
land. 
16. DO NOT EMBARRASS 
lllM by .;ho-..ing up on time. 
llc' ll al•·a)-.. be: late and .,.. ill lil.c: 
il tJC'11n•ht11 )·ou1rclatc:. 
pr1nk:carc:a. 
26. BEWARE IF HE BEGINS 
complimc:ntlns YOUR 
17, LET HIM KNOW YOUR MANEUVERS. Thhm.ran\hcb 
AMBITIONS. Appur for about II> sl~t up on you a~ a 
~ K"V~;:.' .-:d"~~ to:-:=:r:'.:!~11~~"~~· 
ins from 1·our thH1 . \\'tar :a IOU (for lhc:y can handle )"OU 
lc:athtt jackC'I • ·ith holo; a1 the sincc:1hc:y 11tt)'our •lnd offofki. I 
tlbo•·1, and look borc:d "Ahh the 27. DON' T QUESTION HIM a' 
whole procedure, Hr •ill :mumc: lo "'hm ) ou' ll bc: ready 10 i.olo or 
YC:-U ll~t' intfrn1cd in ~omin1 I 10 l t't )'OUr licc:n~. Hc:'1 lookins 
fi11ht lni trll(lOI llrtd "'1ll 1i\C )"OU for lnothc:r \1Udt11t 10 talc: your 
\ptd:il :aucn1ion. place beforC" he 1urn1 )'ou looW". 
-----
JO. OllSERVE lllS VARYING 
MOOIJSCARl:.l'Ul.l. l '. noc ch.:11 
hl\ mlKl<h chan1r r1um b1i! 10 
11uod. Tht)' au: 11 .... ·1)·~ bad. And 
the)· so (mm bad to y,·u1i.c:, 10 
.. Of!otl , 10 •or•in 1 :11 1hc "Atth 
r.o b)·. llu1 1alc ht';.11, "'hnt his 
$ Interested in earning some extra money? Sell advertising $ tor the Avian. Contact John T. in the Avian 
or call Ext. 1082. 
Clubs; Advertise in the AVION 
MEGA M~IES 
"The Critics Choice!!" 
-----------------;:-Re-E·--------------~ 
I YR. MEMBERSHIP 
LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP WITH VALIDE ... U 
v, PRICE $5.00 STUDENTl.D, 
-------·vcRRE-NTALS-oNi.'Y$5jK) ________ _ 
ALL MOVIES 
.;.. 111m with 111111 or ia,.. 
deaomludons. He may lhow 
)'Oii a Unit about n,ina. 
4. LET HIM KNOW YOUR 
PROBLEMS. Say you are ron· 
111111ly pursued by btau1iru1 
women 10 whom you would in· 
11. Pium!ND YOU DO NOT 
UNDERSTAND HIM as he 
spouts ofr tho hlah brow 
-onau1lcal 1ormlnoloay. Ho 
llilnu he Is apoa~lna a lanauase 
1ha1 only 1hc elilo can under•· 
1and. 
...... _ 
Ina from your shirt. W•ar a 
loathtt jacket whh holes 11 tho 
dbows, and look bored "ilh 1hc 
whole proccduro, Ho wlll anum< 
you aro in•ncs1cd in bocomlna a 
nl1h1 insirucior and will alvo you 
sp«ial a11tn1ion. 
$ Interested In earning some extra money? Sell advertlslnsi $ for lhe Avlon. Contact John T. In the Avlon 
or call Ext. 1082. ' 
See C8pt. Marer Oct. 6-9 at UniYersltf Center IX call 1·800-432·2061. 
to 
IOIS (fO< Ibey can handlt )'OU 
•In« 1boy are your kind or folks.) 
27. DON'T QUESTION HIM u 
10 •htn you'll bt ready 10 Mllo or 
10 act your liotnK. He's looklna 
for lUIOlhCt SIUdtnl 10 lake )"OUI 
place boforo ho 1urns you looso. 
"°" . JO. OBSERVE HIS VARYING 
MOOllS CAREFULLY. not that 
his mooch chan1• rrom b.1d 10 
aood. Thoy aro nlways b.1d. And 
1hcy 10 from blld 10 • ·orso, 10 
"·or ". 10 •·orsi~t at 1hr wttks 
go by. Du1 iako hoan. whtn his 
---~-·._.....,...--....,.,. . -__,... ... , .... _,. 
u • adcn&a.4' 
It.a --or1 tic>1 pUou, 
1roa1es1 1oachtts. "'°" •Yftl· 
pa1Mllc. blun1 hoartcd, and 
kindest pct10ns you havo tvn 
known. You'll 1hink 1h11 ho was 
1ho aroa • ..i 1hin1 that ovn hap. 
pmcd >in« Otvlllo and Wilbur 
(unrll you caon• a lons>. 
Clubs; Advertise in the AVION 
MEGA M~IES 
"The Critics Choice!!" 
·----------------------------------------· I FREE 
I YR. MEMBERSHIP 
LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP WITH VALID EMU 
Vi PRICE $5.00 STUDENTl.D; 
-----------------------------------------. VCR RENTALS ONLY $5.00 
1500 Bevme Rd. 
Daytona Beach 
ALL MOVIES 
2 FOR $3 MON.-THURS. 
Open 7 D&yt To Sefye You' 
252-3773 
ti .\IN Mon.· Thurs. 10e.m.·lp.m. Frl.-S.t. 
10..m •• 10p.m. 
Sun. Noon-lp.rn. 
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Movie's top money makers ~=~1:~ • AVION MINI-POSTER 
By Rlchatd De Alley 
Auoclatld Preu 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) " Top 
Owl,.. ill •ftf'r·lllmtncr •fltt• 
burnm •blur, MMrcd 101hc1op 
of lhc box-oflkT hap qaln, 121 , 
ct.ys •fin It firu 1oot orr 10 
bctocne lhe )'ear's IOp-ftOSUn1 
movie. 
Wi1h no MW rotupetllion (Of 
1he Paramounc film, J1a1Tint 
Tom <;:nilsc u one or 1hf' Navy'• 
lop fith1n }orb, "Top Cun" 
had • lfOU or Sl .l mimon own 
lhrWtttmd. 
Aumd&ntt was (&dint. mnn-
whlk, for the-s~ hll "Stud 
By Me," 1hc Rob Rf'intt-dirfelcd 
lilm abouc a sumrnn or dJStOvny 
for four boys about 10 mitt 
junlot hlah schaol. h earned Sl 
miUion. 
"The Kara1t Kid, Pan II," 
moved up a nocth 10 1hlrd platt, 
umin1 SI.I million. The uoryof 
• tft'ft·-,C mM11.al·aru uudm1 
played by R•lph Ma«hio has 
mack• 1oc.ll of 1106.l milltoa 10 
finish iCCOnd In OYmlll etm1np 
1hk aurnmn. 
.. The Fly," 11urin1 Jdf 
Ooldfilum u • sdcnlllt whose 
ldcpontiion mkhiM .mdtfttly 
mixes hb mokcvln with 1how of 
• bu1, lllppcd to founh p!UT 
from thir:I Oil euninp of Sl.5 
million. 
" Nothln1 in Common," 1ht 
story or mn n1ranccd coupk 
pUyrd by J.ctk Gkason ud 
En Marie Saini, •nd thnr 10n, 
pUycct by Tom Hanks. 1oot In 
Sl.5 million rOr nr1h pt.ct. 
" Alltns ," • scle:t«·fktion 
MOfy •bout a cklachmml of 
1pan: Marines who b&uk • Mil 
ur ..-kious monicm, llippcd 10 
1b1h p1Kt: from nrth, carnina 
Sl.4 million fOf a cot•I ofS7l .6 
million. 
~Tnlh, wi1 hSl .4million,wu 
" Ru1h~s Peopk," the tomnly 
w.urin1 Dinny DeVito u a 
trttpy husNnd who's mofe th.In 
happy 10 ~ wife lkne Mldkr 
kidnapped. 
In riJhlh ~ was Rodney 
Daniufkld's ''Batt 10 School," 
wilh SJ .2 mil!M>n for Orion Pk· 
In ninth ~&CT~ "The Mm's 
aub," a film about nnodonally 
Mun1nl mm wallowini in sdfpl· 
1y and self analfiil. The mm 
from Aclantk Reial.int pthernl 
SI.I million a1 532 1he3ttts in Its 
ckbuc Wttt . 
The movie t111u Roy Schrickr, 
Richard Jord•n, tl•n·ey ll:ritd, 
David Dutn, Frank Lantdla 
and Tmt Williams :u a r'1irnl 
baseball ~••r, • lhenpiu, • 1ou1h 
tuy. a collqe profnsor, a 
lawytt, and 11 donor, rnp.-nh·e-
ly. They fttl '° ~d •bout 
lhemKh"o that they all reuea110 
wh.a1 one tharaa~ alb ''a houic 
ofaHca ion.'' 
Al No. 10 .,..:u anothn summer 
fa,·oritf', "Fttrb Buclltr't Day 
Off, "-..·i1hSI million . 
Yol•offioildnll, 
EMPLOYEE'S CREED 
A atudent... Is the most important person In any university. 
A ttudent... Is not an Interruption In your work • he is lhe purpose of 
It. 
. A 1tuC',nt... Is not a cold 3tatlstic · he Is a llest, and blood human be· 
Ing with feelings and emot1on3 Ilka your own. 
A atudent... Is not someone to argue or match wits with. 
A student.. Is a person who brln's his needs ·It Is our Job to fill those 
needs. 
A student.. Js deserving or the most cour:eous and atlenti ve treat· 
ment we can give him. ' 
What ever happened to ... A atudenl... Is the person that makes ll possible to pay your salary whether you are a part·tlme employee, office employee. 
faculty member or an administrator. 
THE NEW DRESS CODE A student... Is the life blood of this and every olhpr university. 
A student... Is something you once were, REMEMBER? Avlon Hlatorlc Fiie 
Ed, TldslstlwMwdraspolkyos 
s11bml1tf'd by tltr odml11Js1tvti0tt 
ofld NllV'lftl br thf' S11Hhn1 
GoverntMnt Co11ndl 01 thr lost 
mttll111ofAprll14, 1'110. 
BACKGROUND 
The imqe of Embry·Riddk u 
no1cd by JlfOSpttth·e nnployns, 
prospttth·e donors 1nd lhf' lot.al 
COmmunhy is, in part , for · 
mulattd by lhf" d1im •nd 1p. 
pn11~ of thew conMCtcd wilh 
the Institute: chnefore, dress and 
appnran« or all 11.rr. r.rulty 
and Nudmrs should renm 1hf' 
ruofe niona l obJttlin·s or 
Embry-Riddle. 
Sin« tht nature or tdura1iron 
ac Embry-Riddk calls for • ton· 
sider.able amoun1 or inletaalon 
bet"·""" 1he parliripanu dro~ . 
1roomin1 and perwnal hyaitne 
should be of a n11ure -..·hkh 
displayi ronsidnadon for othns. 
Hiah s11ndards or 11ea1nesJ. 
tkanlincu, m~,.. Sood 1a11c 
1rtd common df'ttney slwuld 
P•f"'ail. PttN>nal appe.t!Hntt' •c· 
«p(abk for 1he be-1th, the 
11MrKt, or for so-nllf'd "hip. 
pk" lff~ will not bf considntd 
sui1abk for 1hf'rampus. 
Tills Is our personal creed and must be remembered and pracllced at all 
limes. II should be re·read frequently and shared with all your co workers. 
We all need to be reminded from lime 10 lime. Tt'lank you for your coopera· 
tlon. 
I . Must wnr 1hon on tht ram· 
.... 
2. Wiii not wnr 
unckrprtMnlS In platt of OUlrf 
prmmu. 
J. M•y not wnr trouKrs or 
•hofls lb.al &If' "CUI orr• or 
"corn off' on ~-.mpus (0«11( In 
dormhoryari:as). 
4 , /lue to be d"t n -..·i1 h hair 
" ·di arc:>mnl. 
S. Should ptt'Knl an •P-
pcarancc at •II tlmn whkh will 
rf'flf'cl f•~orably upon 
lhf'mKI V~'S, 1hdr a"odatn. lhe 
colkse 1nd 1ht n W1lon com· 
munily. 
Safny !n1htmanyavla1ion ac-
11vi1in at Embfy-Rktdk Is or 
paramounl lmponantt; lherdor. 
i.ic:livtdiial dms lhould be in at· 
tordantt whh 1hf' \lfC1y re· 
qulrmen1,of thetuk brinapa-· 
formnl. 
Jack R. Hunl 
Avlon Newspaper; Ocl. 11, 1978 
• It happened this week ••• 
A look at the history of ERAU 
8 E1lAU P tuidcnc, Jad. 
Hunt, depaJll for 1hc Sol.k-1 
Union 10 view Rus•i:in 
Kronau1kal u .. h·nsicia. 
• ERAIJ i1 aC'C'C'plied inlo the 
Florida ln1ncolll1l11e Fen~ · 
, Inc Auociat~n . 
197'6 
8 Enrollmmc 11 1hc:' Dayiona 
On.ch C•mpus Mands •1 
1,lll NIKlm1s. 
8 ERAU hold1 1 con1nt to 




• SI. Uckwiu: day b Mid in 
honor of Dr. Jdfery 
........ u. 
• The ""''°" uain its chrtt 
objccdvn as a 11udm1 nnts 
papn: 
• Pttsldtnii1lc.nkta1eartdn· 
as1ton1u1 , JohnGlmnvislu 
Daycona Bnch. 
• Ani11eur Radi<!' Oub is 
formed . , ... _____ _ 
• ERAU Is 1rin1nl UU,000 
from lhf' FAA co 11udy 
wn1hn related ameral aria· 
lk>n acridm11. 
•CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
UNCOLN'S QOTYSIUllQ ADOlll!l8, NOY. 1t, 1m 
l " ... fronln-
___ 
•Coot 
• Luc .. OI' Monka 
11---"""'d. 
......... 
• WHER.E AM I? 
10 ..... . ,.nth 








; Thie ~cture wa1 taken on the D•Y10n• Beach c.mpv.1. 11 11 of 1omethlng or • O?"eptace 
'1 1 In view of the dlte•rnlng eye. If yOu think you \nOW what orwhere 1111. you can win• 
n P • I from Dow Time VCRrenlal. En Irle• must be placed In lhe contest box In 1J: A~°:],80'.fir: aod be recteved by Friday •I 5 p.m. In casa OI mutllple correct answers, a ~Inner wlll be d'rawn by lt•:~v::~:i~o~:.~~=k ·1 wlnnet, lngrkl Coolt, who correct Iden· 
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• NEXT WEEK IN ENTERTAINMENT 
• 'Student and Teacher evaluations 
• The many faces of the Avian 
• Old Avlon comic strips brought beck 
ena m•ybe much more ... 
10 lheAvior\~1 .1986 CLUBS 
~)( -~-.m-.-c-.-,~~~~~~~~~-
By Steve Avakl•n 
Chapter Editor 
lhntt1in1 '-ck on 1hepa~ two 
wed• or Rw.h, I would ckfinilcly 
PY ii was a 1rn1 llK'CCU for all 
of 1he fra1mlitin and nperia!ly 
for Sia.ma Chi. The brothtt:1 
thl.ftk cvnyonc who anmckd our 
nm11 and ~ thll everyone 
bad • lfdl lime - • ·c etttainly 
did! We wett abo npcdally 
pleaKd wi1h 1hc fine youn1 men 
who GPfCHcd in1crnt in our 
fr11rml1y . 
Our tint bia buh or fall Rull! 
'16 WU I bis hit wilh CVCJ}OM. 
Wid1 more 1han 700 Pf'OJ)lc tom· 
lna1hrouah 1hc front door, ii wu 
one or the blgcsi pullcs in 
Slama Chi's hlsiory hnc 11 Rid· 
die. Miteh of the tttdll for lt:1 
1ua=c:u son to "Tbc Action," an 
up and comini band from Orlan· 
do thll rully rocked 1he house 
for hours. TM bind hU ahcady 
cut thdr fine album m1illcd " A 
Pteccofthe Act ion" and 1hcy arc 
ckfinl1rfy on 1h<lt way to a trat 
"Qtttf. Tbc back lawn was au 
1or n up f rom the many 
dan«n. and the nd&hbon com 
plalncd 1h2il 1he mu\k C<hlld be 
heard ovn a mile away. Grc&! 
}ob IU)':I! 
A bis lhanb IOCS 10 ICCTT)' 
Sullivan, Rush Ch&lrman, •ho 
put the Rush pany .. nd 111 of the 
othct Rull! evcnl:1 1oe:rthtt. II 
toolc 1 101 of time, work and 
Cflttl)" to pul all of 1hc cvcn11 
loScthct'. Kerry, alons wi1h 1hc 
suppon of al l the brothcn, did a 
fan11111 ic: job. 
Sisma Clll' s linlc siuer Ru.ti is 
raptdly comin1 to an md . If any 
of you ladin arc in1ern1cd In 
bttomini 1 liulc 1iuer and )'OU 
haven' t r«dvtd any Information 
u of )'C't. contact Tim Hyland 11 
n:z.22n by this Friday 10 you 
won ' t min o ut . 
One or 11tc upcomln1C'\'CftU10 
w11ch for In Oclobn ii the Si1m1 
Chi/Red Cron blood drive. Gi,·c 
1hc sift of Hrc 11 • ·ill mal.:c you 
feel1rcat! 
Rock and Roll Action 
Slgm• Chl"s first b ig buh ol F•ll Rush ol 1986 was a oreal 
success. Over 700 people •llended lhe party, which was one 
ol the larges! In tho Embry·Rlddle chAplttr of S Jg;na Chl"a 
history, and rocked lo the sound sol R&A ba.1d ··The A.:tlon '". 
SILVER WINGS l:n -... m-·•• ___ _...ARNOLD Al R =::;;-
By Pele M•rkle 
Publlc Atf•lrt Olllcer 
Wi1h the lrimcstcr ul'ICXT way, 
the mcmbcn or sn,·er Winp 
would lilce 10 wllh C\IC'l')'Ont' IUC• 
C'CSI In •ccPna thclr noK 1hc the 
pirtehtonc In rtprds to 1hrir 
"uclJn. When you hive had 
mouab or homework •nd 1bc 
droll rou1lnc, 1akc • bttalt from 
Khool ud )o'n SiJVtt Wlnp for 
......... 
fc ulvltlu, you arc alway~ 
wdcomc:: 10 ancnd out senna! 
mtttlnp on Thuriday "'·minsi 
and 7::'0 p .m. In room c..-u. 
For all the people in1nntcd in 
a 1ehollrshlp, appUcation' can be 
picked up ai 1he . Student Ac· 
dvida Ofrice ntJll week. A due 
date for complcccd appllca1lons 
will ~ announc-cd in • ru1urc If• 
1~. 111c 1ehe>W\hlp • ·ill be for 
wo. 
By Doug Brooks 
S igma Pi Herald 
Thii lait wttlo; :.u bctn a \ "Cf)" 
oritin& and producti\'c • ·eet ror 
the broth"' of Si1m• r i. 
c\·cryonc w.ho 'h"'"'cd up, w.·c 
hope )·ou had a Jood time. 
SurPfbin1ly. :11f\tr 'uch 1 bU))" 
• ·eek , the brochtn will had 
cnou1hmct'&)"foranC'\·m 1 filled 
w.·eekcnd. On Sa1urday. o'·cr 5130 
" ·ere made at a fundrahln1 car 
... ·uh . Then, 1hc followi n1 Sun· 
day, Si1ma Pi's football 1cam 1ot 
orr1oasood "an w.·i1h. 14.0 \ic· 
tory ot·cr Ocha Chi. 
By CIMaj. Granl G. quflln 
AAS Writer 
Society 
1M:ipation In the cucmony. 
On Friday, Sept . 19!h, the 
Squad1on held in pkds c Rull! 
put)". A tarsf' nun1bc ~ uf ,-.dC1' 
were ,, n hand 10 uptcn cheir in· 
tttnl in bc .. -osnlns mcmbcu of 
lhc SociC1y. The p\cdtc pro;ram 
promi'° 10 bt a mon1 one th i1 
tt imotct undci the di rtttlon or 
OOflovan Picm~andA. J . Pope. 
LC1".to w.·i~h 1hcm and lhe plcd1n 
11.cbntofluct . 
Wt hope .U ln1nn1ed uttdtnU 
....... ow ••ps llCqUbucd" 
........ ,..t1mc .. MdbJ 
• :-wr,. ......-.: .. Oft llM 
Once qaln, ~ would like 10 
wbh IQOd litek to 1U 1hli 
trimotcr. Ti&kc.nopportuftk)" 10 
)olo 5Uftf Wlnp - 1hc Iller-
-· . 
On Wtdnnd.ay the I 71h, Sigma 
Pi kkkcd orr iu Fall ru~h " ith a 
"Golt Tourn:amcnt "' p;iny a nd 
had• n •rynicc curnou1. Thi1 111·u 
(ollo"·cd up Friday with Lhc 
" Toxk Waste rany" whkh aliO 
prodllCC'd 1 fine rum out. Th;1nb 
IO 10 Drew Millet and John 
Mcl>on81d for all the work 11lct 
did 10 make both C'\'Cf!U • 1UC· 
Clftl . WewouktabollketothJnk 
Luc w.·cct we welcomed 1"'0 
uan)fCJ 11udcnt ~. thh weelc we 
welcome one morr, Jamn 
McNkl, from Salem Collqc In 
W. VlrJinla. Wckomt Aboudi 
The mcmbcn of Gill Robb 
Wils.on Squ,adton marked Na· 
1ional Prli.orter of Warl Miuins 
lnActK>n R«0&nhion Oay,Sc:p1. 
18th, by holdin1 1 retreat 
mcmony. Na1k>nal POW/ MIA 
Day w.·u set uldc to note •he 
burden .1ourrercd by famili<" or 
thc2 .4MAmcrican ICfVicc-mm 
"ill unlC'C'OUn•C'd for in wxuhc.ni 
Aloia. We would like 10 npras 
our l~nb to 1hc Detaclunmt 
Cadre and DOX for 1hrir IW'· 
Mote infOfmAl ion w. ill ~ for . 
1hcomla1 the !ft !he nci11 iuuc of 
lhc Avlon, If 1he So0J Lord h 
wilti~ t~~chdott'1rh•I 
·-· ...... ~, 
VETS CLUB -v ...... -.c.-.. ---AXA Umbda Chi Alpha 
By Uia Doyle 
Ve1 ' ~ub Writer 
The Vcu Oub li off 10 a roar· 
lq lllft 1hil Fall. Thlnp 1tt 
looklq pc&! with 111 the new 
mcmbm and actlvittcs loins on. 
Ant orr. we had • fun 
Wdcomc Aboard Mcctlns and 
lnuod\tC'ed 16 ncw mcmbm. At· 
titude ~ts WC'tt Kntd 
and all were appcucd. The 
foUowins day. Sa1urday, Sept. 
20r.h, we held our bt·annual 
Wdcomc Aboard Pany II Ju.fl'' 
Oub 92 on Volu\ia. Lots of fooa 
and bc:vctqies were consumed (a 
commOn. 1hln1 with cur uioda· 
tloo). I etttalnly hope CYcr)'OM 
had a chance to mm.1heclubof. 
rtecn and hive a 1ood lime. 
Tbrrc WU • &O\XI IUrn CXll Lu( 
Wtdne1day u C lubs and 
0rpnlw.ion1 Day, and WC had 
ottr l domi lnl~cd ptOSllc 
lien up. For chose new 10 the 
dub, I'd lilcc 10 CJllmd a warm 
wckomc and 10 ct..tiry 1hc firm 
fact thlt your 519 dua per 
uimnur pka will be tripled baclc 
tO )'OU by lhcmd O(lhcttimtsltt 
In plftia, dinncn and ocher 
cvcnti. Plui we ha\·e a Vtt)" sood 
lime. 
We als.o held a coolcou1 Lu( 
Saturday cvmln1 in the bubcalc 
ph . &nd I hope It llVC Che IU)':I 
and iltls on campui a chantt to 
'"heck U.to oui whhout havin1 to 
uavdfl'lr. 
Footbf.J. jocb! L111 Saturday, 
the \ "C1, C1ub football ream won 
one qainsc the Riddle Rowdin 
J4-0 and'°" one 10 1he O .F.W. 
14-0. But, bclnJ female I lt'.a.11 
not fttll«t to rncndon 1ha1 the 
Rowdln arc a n all fcrnak Tom Btono 
:~t:i C:~:dnn~ .!:~h:=~~~~ ~c;;;'";:;•..:.w;;;''::.:'"::..' ----
1bit lhc howc. 
On Sunday artc1noon, the 
chapter hdd our bi·•nnual of1hc rtap tiu1 h wuilil11 shu1. 
'XII . F.ootball 1amn arc held on 
Sunda)" '*'ilh practkn o n Sa.1ur· 
d1)':1 a1 the county 10f1b:lll riclds. 
Wc't·c s ot plenty or 1hlnp to 
ke-cp u1 bu~)" thi-' mm , includin1 
1he Hallov;een aiwl Chri\tmu 
Parl)" Uhc J,qana hu been 
pouponcd un1il Aprill . 
'The broihn1 or lambda Chi ch•"1CI' rcuc11 a1 Cyprm Lan· 
Alph• had anothct bu~y 11nd Cl! · dlft3i , Durin1 1hc rcne11, our of· 
ci1ln1 week scaring up for the nettS dcba1cd wi1 h 1hc chlpcct 
new.· 11imn1ct. concctnln1the1oali """ intmdrd 
l.ai.1 Frid,.y nl1h1, 1hc ~al 
rommlucc. headed by brother 
M1tt Zuber , threw anolhcr 
ou01 .. ndi111 p;iny 11 1hc new 
PkaK mate ~ans 10 aumtJ ho u1C. We ho pe all 1ha1 attended 
out nu1 mCC1ina Friday. Oct . ha1 a 1ood 1imc. All of 1hc 
I ~. at a time :and pl1C"C 10 be lln· broi hcu shared 111 l lQI feelins or 
nounC'Cd. When in W"arch of in· SM"idc and senW" of u ci1crncn1 
forma1 ion about the \ 'cu Oub. to" '"rd our new.· hou\C. We all 
chcclo: o ur bullci in boarJ 01 1hc uw.·c ai sprci .. 1 1h11nh 10 Mctdic 
bcuorn o f 1hr w.·heekhair ramp Birdie, Ch,.nccllof , for all 1hc 
btl.ind the t Ji1h1 ll«t . Or, hard " 'Ol'k a nd dcdka1lon 1h,.1 
r!,cclc our i ho"'°'\C lo;;atctl made oor houK pouibk. Tllc 
aciou ffom 1hc boohtorc. brothn' hope 10 ~harr 1hc u ri1c· 
Sec you Frid,.y. mcnt w. i1h all 1hoW" w.ho come 
to achic\·c r'lis uimntct. Our 
Prnidmt, Jay t.'.calhorcr, and 
Vice Prnldcn1. Scoct Ulrich, I I• 
1mtlcd 1his summer's annual 
Cicnt'fal A\lo:;mbly in SI . Louis. 
They returned wilh many uidul 
ronccpu and idcu whkh win 
bcncfil our chapter. 
for thow or )'CXI ln1crn1cd In 
fr1tnn i1ylirc, " ·chopc)·ou hada 
ch1ncc rovi\il o ur 111blc In 1hc 
U.C. Las1 w.·eek . We w.·ould like to 
meet you! Be \Ure ;o sci a chantt 
10 vi~i 1 with 1hc dlffcrcn1 fraltt· 
nhic:s Mi campuJ. Tho\C in· 
tct~cd In lambd,. Chi Alpha. 
plcuc feel free 10 \iop and talk 
wl1h anyol 1hcbro1hcnln 1:ccn 
11nd 1old jctK)'1 . Anyone h 
wdcomc 10 111md o ur "tcl.ly 
chaptct' mtc1in111 held c\·cry Mon· 
day 11 7:30 p .m. In w .109 o r call 
U\ 11 lhC hoUM al 2SS·9840 for 
more info.ma1 kln. 
The ch:ip1tr w.·o uld like 10 1atc 
1hls opportunity 10 111clromc Mr. 
t.'.ri1h A. Bound' ;u o ur nc"" 
facuh)· ad\iM>r. t.'. cith rnr.ned 
hctc 11 a 11udm1 In 198D and i1 
now an ln-'!tUCIOt " 'hh lhc Fl i1ht 
Otp.art lT"'nt . We a· e happ)' he b 
w.·ilh us and we arc all lookins 
for•·ud 1o a prodt..:t i\'IL' )·car. 
AAA E -""'"- ,-,c.-.-... -- .-•• -•• -.-•• ----
Alrport Execullvea 
FLIGHT TEAM -AFROTC -•. F.-..... -orc -
By Chtfyl Roy 
PubUcatlons Officer 
Wdcomc new mcmbns! We 
have pl•nncd a n cici llns 
uimaier: 1pakm, field triM, 
ronferct'K'ft, and fund ralKrl . If 
you have not joined the 
American Auociadon of Ahpon 
Es«i11lva and nccd mOfc infor. 
nwlon about the club, ron1K1 
Sue Mulvihill 11 Bo1 444:Z. 
Mnnbmhlp of the AAAE is 
open to all undcrsradr.uitc and 
vaduatc 11udm11. DltC'S art 
SS.00 per uimotcr and mml"'5 
arc hcklcvcryochcrThutsday11 
6PM. 
The badC obJ«1lvc or the 
American Auorialk>n of Airport 
bmniws b 10 promote pcoftt· 
Nona! dcvdollt~t and lrudU 
profcWonal attln1da In wlllknu 
mpacd In the atlacly or alrporc 
dc\·elopmcnt. 1dmini~1ra1lon, 
manascmcnt and opctll.l ion, or in 
rtl•trd fields of avlacion. 
We cluttd and appointed o f· 
fi«n: Michael DiSiadio it 1hc 
Sccrctary t Trcuuret, Jerry 
Bard1y Ii the Alumni Traclclng 
OfrlC'CI', New C1ub lnforma1ion 
OtrlC'CI' b Rosaria Sheppard, Ac· 
1ivity OrrM:C~ 11 Nnlor Cauillo, 
C1ub Hlsior lan b Michut Ac· 
comando, and PubUca1lons Of· 
Rttr ls Chctyl Roy. 
A fund r1lsct was hdd 
Scptcmbn 1.Jrd . Oub members 
IOldT·~lnSl:nd PfOll'ltnS II the 
S4~c Wlndwoo." COACCl't . We 
hM1- 1 lot or luft and made 
money. The club will ~ workin1 
at 1he Moody B111n conttrt on 
Wcdnaday 1he hi or Oclobn. 
The ncxl meelln1 will be held 
Thunday, 9!h o r October. Come . 
and m}oy the run! 
Emma.Jane W:Donatd 
Club Writer 
Wckomc bad:! Darin1 1hc 
summer break. 1hr Fllsh1 Team 
y,·as bu,y a1 ,.·ort. When re1urn-
ln1 mcmbcn arrive d 1h h 
u imn1cr they found a few 
chanccswi1hin1h:1cam"ructurr 
whk h pro\·c 10 be \Cr)· promi)· 
Ins. 
The I tam ha•now branched in· 
to 1" ·0 unih. a compe1h K>n tc.a.m 
and the 1enctal mnnbcuhlp. 
Thii will alluw com pc tln1 
mcmbct1 lnt cn~• practlm in bo1h 
sro und and nyln1 n ·en11. A1 pre· 
sen1 , throush n riou' 1ni. in 
such 1hinp :iis comou1tt ac· 
curacy, aircraft •K0111hlon and 
air navis1t lon, the C'OmPctin1 
team i• bcln1 ronntd. With 1hc 
1hc rm»I )U(~\fUI. 
"' i<i Iii<' pa~1. 1hc 1cncral 
m~mbmhl l'I •"ill Jt lll remain '-'· 
ircmcly IC1 l\·c. New u«u1h·c 
board 1ncmbru ind udr: l'rni· 
drn1. Duct Wyndam; Vkc Prni· 
tlc n 1, Dan Fcrr acclolo: 
S«rC1ary/ l ·r n urer, Phil Cop-
pcr; .ind rublic Rcla1lon' Of· 
fi c-: r. Robcr1 Lon1lno. The 
l:K uhy Ad\., IOU arc Mr. Jim 
Cooper 1nd Mr . Bill M:u.o n. 
Currcntl)·, 1he 1cam is busy 
p ~ cparin1 for tht NIFA 
kqlonah (Rcal»n 9) 10 be hc!d 
hctc at Oa)'IOna ~•cl: Rt1ion1l 
,\lr1.011 from Nov. 6 10 Nuv. 9. 
Some or 1hc schot. I' a11cndin1 
1hii )'cir Include C! .. 1f0td Tech , 
MTSU, Dru ... ·ard Comniunhy 
Collqc and F.l.T. 
1uidan" of Mike Wi11cru, Head U )'OU 11c intcrn1td l'I bccom· 
Coach, and th.: anh1in1 C'OIChn ln'l • member o r lhc A i1h1 Team, 
Joe Elm lfld John Slt11ltdmct. pie.UC: keep watchln1 the Avian 
the 19R61{'1.m proves 10 be one of for mo1c dct•lli. 
By Cl2lt. Flelschm•nn 
AFROTC Writer 
GrCC1 inp from l>c1achmm1 
157. Some • ·oichwhilc cvcnu arc 
1ehedukd for 1he upcomln1 mon· 
1h1. 
We will be planftln1 • trip 10 
Avon Park qain 1hls irimDlcr. 
For a n)'Oftfl lntercs1ed , Avon 
rarlc 11 an aerial 1ar1C1lns r111s c. 
We always have a 1ood 1urnou: 
rorthi1tripaowa1chfot1hcslsn -
up ~. The trip i1 ammtl)' 
scheduled for Oct . 23rd. and will 
be open to only 1wcn:y cadc11, iO 
If )'OU M1n up you mwt attend •. 
Those tolnl will kl\'C lhe Oct. at 
6:JO 1.m. and rC1urn la:ct tha1 
aftct'nooo . 
The Rivnboat c1uise has bftn 
1ehcdultd for Utt.61h aftCT 1hc 
Dinln1·0ut. The nip is open 10 
all cadets who ate of the o!qal 
drinkina qc. 
Ahhou&h lime Cup will be 
scbcch1)cd for ll1c Feb. o r ~'ltly 
M~h.prcrar11iora arc alrNdy 
underway to nnurc Ile! . 157'1 
\'iclory a11hl1 cvcn1. 
AFROfC team' r1om Em bry· 
Rlddlr, lhe Uni\·erslly or Cmiral 
Florida , Florid a S111e, the 
Unlvt11ity of Miami, and 1hc 
Univct:it)' vf Florida will be com· 
p(1ins for lop honors In th ls dsh~ 
cvc111 competition. 
Rnponse wllhln 1hc c1de1 
corps has been O\'ctwl.clmlns . 
O..·n 400 cadets h•vc already 
iI1ncd up ror 1he v•rlou1 n ·cnts. 
Try-outl for aomc of the cvmts 
hu bctn complcicd and the 
uthcn arc bclns 1ehcdulcd in 1he 
com!n1 wn:ks. The ri1n1 evmu 
uc halt coun ba\lcC1ball, sofl · 
ball , voUyba.11, t u1-or.war, 4 112 
mile rday ,mcru. and women, ten· 
11b and ra..-quctball, and 1hc lroft 
man rompctillc-n. 
Oct. IS7 won 1wo o f the c1&b1 
cvcnu Lau yar and Ii plannlni 10 
win It all thfs )'Or. We h;av.: 
mou&h r;ualhy comp(11ton and 
lhc kltltt· 11tltudc ii 11kn 10 win, 
tt Qn slauah1ct 1he compctltk>n. 
Wdcomc Medi.cod ·ream. 
SOCCER CLUB ARMY ROTC 
By Fred Kaloo 
ClubWrtter 
The Embry·Rktdk Soccitt Cub 
ttancd orr 111 seuon •hh an in-
'Pittd win OYCr 1hc w~ Jndln' 
Soa.-rr Club, aJao or ERAU. It 
was a ha.rd fouatu PIM and there 
~many nrill"I rnommts for 
1he fnw spmaron 11\11 an~ 
1hcpmc. 
The Wnc Indian Club optncd 
1hc K0rin1 In the Rnt five 
minutes or lhc pmc, They qukk· 
ly folknrrtd their fine 11tettU by 
qain K0rin1 in about lhe 251h 
mlnu1c. 11 k>oktd like 11 wu 10. 
in,: 10 be a k>na tvmlna ror chc 
Eqki. Thm, 10 mate 1hinp 
nm wonc, 1hc- Wnc Indians 
KOrcd apln in the Jj1h minuet 10 
make !he KOtt l -0. 
corner kick which Rtdhead 
foUowcd up by ,uuina le into 1hC' 
bKt or the Wat Indian nm 10 
uv.te 1he KOre a1 half1ime J.1. 
The l«Ond hllr.aw thc ERAU 
Eaaks brin1ln1 thrir uar 1nkl· 
fiddrr and suiktt Mu1hall Osle 
into the pme and wilh ltll.m 
mua1u anJ coach Bnin 
MOMkll lli' IOllkccpn, lc WU the 
bqinnina or lht cod fw !ht Wnt 
lndian O ub, 
0,lt with a btllliant 1htou1h 
pau 10 Rtdhc.td .-ho muck 1hc: 
ball pau 1hc: Wnt Indian 1oals 
k«ptT with faori1y mack the: 
ICOft l·l. Five minu1n la1a ii 
wu Rcdhc-ad apln who muck a 
beautiful cu~lna shol from the 
lcrt wi113 to make the iCOrc l·l. 
This 1hird 1o:LJ 1a\·c Redhc:ad a 
haMrkk and he: WM \'Oled the 
pine'• M.V.P. 
where Ea1ln Strlktt RkMrd 
Thomas tap the b:all 11110 the: Nck 
of the net 10 make lhe KOrc 
Ea&ln 4, Wnt Indians J . 
The Wnt Indian'! fou1h1 back 
with a •~illful run by Adam 
Clark, 1ht Wm Jndi11n·1 Cap-
11ln. Ht drlbbk-d the NII pui 
1-.·o Eqlc dcfcndcn and "'-i1h a 
low hardshot. dcd 1hc KOK at 
four. 
r.1 CICap t. tiur• SQmra 
AROTC \i/rller 
Arc your JCJOUndlina lhrouah 
yoor ~kcu bunowina 1hrou1h 
your car scan, scarchlna 
dnpcn.tdy thmuih your 'lllialln 
for any spa.rt chan1t:1 Wbm your 
1ui1ion bill comn, do you 1n 
ukc11 "'vnyin1 about 'lllihnc the 
money will come f1om 10 covn 
1hc C0\11 Arc you 1ittd of bri111 
flnanclally un$11blc'! llt.c 
AJ lhls poinl lhc Eqln. wi1h 1tw>uunds or Olhtt 11udcn11 
grca1 n1h1in1 1plri1, wnc dna· act.JU Amtti..4, you ait no1 
mined 10 win the: game. The alone. 
ca1ln • ·cni ahc:td 5-4 • ·heft Doc this com fort you? It 
Philip Dupree 11appcd 1he ball 'houldn'1. Do somnhint: to pull 
wi1h his back 10 1hc Wrw Indian your~lf out o f 1hc financial aut• 
1oat 1nd ' 'olk)'rd a be:iutlful lhoc 1cr! Win .n Army ROTC 
o~·n 1hc 1011 kt'CfJC'I'• had. The Scholarship. Your money pro· 
kin1on1hc cake came in the: l51h blmu can be sol,'fd with Army 
minute, whm onu1C1hc Wn1 In· auillrK"C. Ir )'OU potaS 1hc 
dian dcfm~tts h:111dlcd 1hc ball In qullliftcations, an Army scholar· 
hii o wn penalty area and the )hip ml)' be just a phone call 
rcfttC>C blew for a IJCna.hy. The "t:i)· . 
Eqln' Fredttid.: Kallo 1hm 11p. 
To qualify, )"OU mui1 ha,·c a 
minimum K'OfC o f 150 on the: 
SAT or 17 on 1ht ACT, be under 
2$ )'CllU old on J une lO or 1ht 
)'Cir you ttpt'C1 co 1•ndua1c (an 
CJ.ltnlion o f ::? 10 4 )'nfS lfta)' be 
possible for \'t1aan1). You m\1\1 
also ri ,ttt the r:qulttd pnydcal 
qUJli1icction1,ha\·catlca11lntl 
ycan rcmainins before )'OU 
r~·c your Bacnlauruc Drsr« 
l1hc numba or years dcptnds on 
)our scho!ouhipl and ho·: 
sa111r.c1ory 1radcs In all 
acadn11ic rour:.n. I( )'OU fed )OU 
qualify, contaci Maj. Fh n im· 
The U.S. Army awarded 4.llOO 
KhOllnh i~ in n\Cll )'Cir 198tl 
for IOlll o C 12,IJOO Khol1r1hip1 
(2,J.•nd4)·nr)1ha111c currcnt· 
ly in pra«U. Included iu thi\ 
fi1urc arc the :td• .. nC'rd ~cholar· 
ship -.-lnncn - 1hc cadet, -.·:'° 
applied for a l year i.cholsnhip 
bi:t wuc only anrckd a 2 yar 
1eholanhiponc )'C"ll lnadvlMT. 
Pracntly, 1hc Army ROTC 
fll'Otf'llm II ERAU has In enroll· 
mmt of 211 cadru, 62 of -.·hlch 
lfc i.cholanhip "'inners. RC'C'CTll 
ynrs hl•·c iho...,·n 1h1160 pcrcml 
or the MS l ' i 1ha1 M11)' in Army 
ROTC .... -m apply for and "'in 
rithcf a thrtt )·nr or advanttd 2 
~ w:holanhip. Thu.\ far, IU 
pctm:1 of 1hc nidrb • ·ho win 
i.chol.innil'l\ i••>· in 1hc proaram 
and 11adwi1c. Thnc figuro arc 
,.cry cncou111in1 10 thmt who 
""ish tn ha\"C 1hrir 1ui1 ion p1id 
1h1ou1n 11n Arm)' ROTC M:holar· 
Ulip. Apply for a !ICholnhip 
bef0tcii's 100 late. 
RdiC'·c )"our " 'Ofl\C' of fin11n· 
cialini.1abili1y iu:d oblaina~"111m 
u a U.S . .\rmf ofr1ttr - one of 
the mou " \ pc'CIC'd job~ in 
Amaica. 
Ac chi' point In the pme, 
ERAU's Dorm I R.A., \ll'ho wu 
pt.yin& swttpn In the ddeMC, 
d«ickd 10 11ke the 1&1M Into his 
hands and moved inco the ror· 
ward line. In the 4lrd minute of 
chc fint Mir, Capcain Frtdnkk 
Kano of the ERAU Eqla cook a 
With 1hc Wn1 Indian Oub Mill 
rodin1 •k on 1hrir heel,, Osle 
mack an h11dli1Cfll C\lrvina pau 
to 1he kf1 wins -.·hac Redhead, 
whh a bun1 of spttd, 1ook i1 pa11 
lhe Wnt Indian's dcfmK and 
puc 1hc ball ln10 the Ull yard bo.t 
pcd the kk k pai1 rhc: 1oal 10 AH p 
make chc final Kore; ERAU 
Easies • 6, Wn1 Indian Socm Alpha Ela Aho 
Oub - 4. 
RIDDLE RIDERS 
By Rick F ingers 
Rldtrt President 
The Motorcycle Racina 
Auodadon sponsored an &II 
mocote)'Ck drq WI Sunday al 
the Ortando Spttd WorSd. The 
Riddle Riders were 1hcrc! 
Tm riders, lndudin1 f0&JI' new 
mcmbft'I. had a fas( ~day In 
1hc wn u 1he JCJcamlna Imports 
ran 1.68 quancr mlla and 1hc 
1hundcriR1 Harkyl did a bes! of 
10.16. The Imports wttt' obvious-
ly qulcktt, hoWC'l'tt the)' ~ 
also piqued whh a , .. rid,. or 
btt8kdowN and malfunccions. 
Nol once did a Harley mrac 
from 1hc siqlna arn or spew oll 
... ~ .. .. . ..... ~· \." 
om the lrack u 1hc impom did 
a nwnbcr of dmn. 
11 WU 1ood to ha\"C Kevin 
ridina .,.1n u a Rkkf and 
hopefully, Jcrr, Caty, Rob and 
Dunlap "'ill continue 10 par· 
tkiP91Clnclubcnnt1. 
Stoll La1ham hu been clrc'led 
u 1hc '*"' uuium. He -.·ill be 
collcain& dun and T·shin mortey 
a11ht MXI rnttfiftJ. 
The dub uW'd 1ht Scudm1 AC· 
1Mcla aUonrK"C to ha'~ offtcial 
Rlddk Rtdtr pamphlets printed 
at the unlwnhy Ptin1 Shop. The 
Ridcts will also be invol,·td 'llliilh 
1hc America CUICtt Sodccy. The 
dub will hcfp-.·ort a fund rai1n 
Oct. IOlh. "Bid ina for 
Bachclon" is tht C\·cnt and lhc: 
club i11l1d to help •Uch a wonh· 
while w11nba1ion. Also. 1-:n· 
111lvcly planned j , a community 
event co be performed with 1hc 
unittd Way of Yolu•la Coun\,' 
Hopefully 1hc Ridtrs "'Ill be abk 
10 help OU! wilh the Spcdl.1 
Olympics. 
A campln1 uip i'. 1n 1hc near 
fu1urc 11 wdl •• 1hc nlrd An· 
nual Riddk Ridda1 Road Rally. 
All or thb plu• more ...,-ill be 
diK\IU<d 11 1hc nu1 1nttdn1 
-.·hich b Thunday, Oct . 2nd 11 7 
p.m. in Room E-601. All thMC 
lnlnnted and nptrially !hose 
who si1ncd up d urin1C4 0 Day 
arc mcour11ed to aumd. 
Ride a¥iarc - show you care. 
By Geoll Wa.mLn 
ClubWrller 
AHi' b ready and wahina: to 
nio\·c in10 our new houK. Thnc 
:ire ••ill• rcw nnbhin1touchn10 
be matk bcfo1c 1hc brolhm can 
o,..m i• up and stall u•in1 1hc 
hou~ 10 all iu adnntqo. II will 
be u~ for 1ll 1maal m«tin11. 
M>Cial C\'CRll, adminbtra1~vc pur-
pc»n, and mcnt imponandy to 
hou>< quite a few brl'thtt•. Thtfc 
-.·ill be a 1randopcnin1 in chc up-
comln1 week, so kccp your eyn 
and can open. 
The brothcn unanimously 
voled John S11n1on H an 
llonorary Mtmbtt lul 'lllittk. 
John 1radu11td ERAU In 198l 
-.ith a dqrtt in Air Science and 
worked at 1hc 1ehool as 1 ni1h1 
lnstrUC'lor. He """II lhc Facully 
Ad,•iKlr for the UAU Fli1h1 
Tram and provided a lot or in· 
sight to all. lie ""'ttlt on 10 ...,·ort 
IT'S NOT TOO LATE!! 
~x 
~x 
LITTl.E SISTER PROGRAM 
FOR INFO. CALL TIM HYLAND, LITTLE SISTER 
CHAIRMAN, AT 252·2277 (SIGMA CHI HOUSE) 
BY FRIDAY OCT. 3 
Foxboro Pleu. 1UI -II• Rd. Dayton• loach 
r;,.rner of S.vllle & Clyde Morris 
Ned to Louie'• Pizza 
I Sho~ Tim~.:~I 
VCR'S Only $5.00 Mon.· Thur. 
$7 .00 Fri. • S.t. 
e NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED 
• FREE MEMBERSHIP 
• LOWEST PRICES 
NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED 
788·8009 
MON · THUR 10-t, FRI I SAT 10-10 
Ii 11 Finl OfflCCf 0)·\na Ek-c("\, 
99·, o u1 of Rutland. Yamont, 
for Pttti\ion Airlinu for one 
ycu,and 1hmC1pi1l11 for1hrtt 
monthi.. No-. he is a Fli1h1 
E"'inccr on Borin1 727'i for 
Easinn Airlines ou1 of LaGuar· 
(lia, JFK, :ind Ncwarl.:. We all 
.-·ckomc: him 10 our lr•1ani1y 
and ¥i·I~ him 1ood lud in 1hc 
future. ' \\'ckomc aboard John'. 
Our Ru\h at Trtal.Ufl' h h1nd 
Inn · ·:u In 0'"ttwhclmlt."I UICct:U 
"'ilh a 1rc11 turnou1. The 
bro1has l'IC'ft able to hnc 11rca1 
limcwhilc~1illbrin11blcto ru\h 
plnll)' of new plcd1n. II lools 
like -.·c·r.: 1oin1 to ha\·c qui1c a 
few really intnn1in1 new pcopk 
in\'oh'rd 'lllil!h in our fratttnily. 
We with 1hnn all luck In 1hrir 
fim intm.-icwi. and "'·ould like to 
remind 1hcm 10 be 1Mmscl~. 
uk qucsclon\, an in,·oh·cd, and 
moi1 or all. have a 1ood lime. 
Plrd1in• -.,11 be loolrd N ck 
uron u one" J f cht' bc\1 ~n' of 
hl.in1in a. fra1crni1)". h" iilimcto 
kun llUl l. h P 10 1, ;ind C'.)m1:1h· 
mcn1. 
No1n of ln1crcu: l>uo n 
Sc;uad h the nc¥i· IFC icr for a 
one )'Ur 1n-m ~or AHi'. AIU' 
bcilt Lamb.bi Chi Alph:1 l .&.O in 
football. John Hu1n h:i\ bttn 
cl« !cd "'' IFC Trruurtt and 
wa.nu 10 i;o on rt'\.-ord a\ "i)ina 'I 
)hot poli\htd :ind d('('(Jratcd the 
IFC 1«t'C111)'"icar· and h toll)" 
for doin1 w. Good lud 10 lkn 
on hi' upcomin1 LSA T°$, Mary 
Ann\\ Sfllint 1nrrricd 10 Arnie 
ltichtcr alil\ Wmd»'' bro1ha 
and arc hopina 10 be cng1,cd 
durins Chriuma\, i pccdy 
U'CO\"tf)' 10 Oa,·c Andcnon lfttt 
sprainln1 1-.·o , ·cncbrac o\·a a 
footNll Pl'' that he miu<d, and 
11\itn)' 1han\' 10 Nan~-y fo1 al\ her 
help wilh 1hl\ ycio Ru,h. 
ITERVIEWS FOR STUDENT 
COURT VAC#lNCIES 
3 Court Justices & 1 Court Secrgtary 
• Musi be •Uending ERAU tor •I least 
One lull t1lmesler. 
• GOOd sense of Judgement. 
• Ablllty to work w llh peo.~e. 
• Time commlltmenl of 2 houra per Wffk 
• ~poflunlly 10 ge111wolved with SGA and olher commlltlff . 
• lnterriew• will be held In A203 on Thutlday 
Oct. o, at 7:00 pm . 
• All appllcaU~• mu1t be Hn1 to the Ch ief Ju1Uce'1 
eox In the S GA olflce by 12:00 O'clock pm. lh•I same day . 
• Appllcallon tMank1 •r• •v•llable In lh• SOA olllco. 
• For more lnform•tlon, conlact Oeryclil: •t 717A-4120 
12 tne Al/IOl\Oaobef 1. 1986 
:U L5 Ao<ospace Society MANAGEMENT CLUB -
By J im Banke 
L5 Prestdenl 
on 1 wide M:fttll T.V. rurnbhcd 
by Champion T.V. Rm1al o f 
Daytona Beach. A w:hcduk of 
wha1'u howina it nailablc In the 
S.P.A.C.E. rocm. 
p.m. 'fhttc J, no ehar1t for lhb -=--===~--
movtc. Sy Mlchool C. Lum Jla)1ona Beach Short"I at 7 p.m. 
Mcmbm will be eharacd Sil.'° 
and non· memben ehar1ed 
Sll.50. TheC\~lnalho•ddprovc 
10 bt quilt' mjoyabk. Tu n11li:e a 
rCSC0"11lo11, sim~y drop a nll'tc to 
t.: ri~ K...mla a1 box 69'2. tlt'iCJ· 
\1Uk>n.. llt' ' uun1cd, but not re· 
quired. 
fruit batkct runcfrabcr. The J'lfO• 
}t'\.'1 will invoh·c parmtt K ndina 
1hcir son or daushtn a rrui1 
basket ovCT 1hc Thanbalvina 
Holiday. Dctivt'f)' dale ·is ten· 
1a1h·c-ly Kt fo1 NovcmbCT lh1. 
LST~~~~l:h:~.i:!u~1:~; -"'-"'-'sl-'"de'-n_t ____ _ 
Farnboroush '16 air ihow. The The Man11nnm1 aub hu 
ilick Jhow will bcsln 11 8 p.m. qt'ilC I rcw actl\'ili(t planned for 
and rCl'!IUfC 1h'lon cdilGr·in<hi('( lhc MXI rcw • ·eelu.; lndudin1 I 
Mark S1ttn·Mon1qny, and :nia· dinnn mrct ln1 lhb Friday. <>a. 
lion cdi1or Brian Nictlu. Th~ 1rd , finalilina the airr.>u 
l•"O cdilors r«cn1ly auended 1he 1imetabie proj«1, rruil b:h lcet 
" world't bn1" air, how and 1ool.: rundrai1tt and bu\!n.-u n1tttlnp 
hundrcdt o r pholo' o r 1he l:un1 on 1~61h and 201h or1hc momh. 
Rl1h1 now • ·e arc hnina 1he 
biuat • ·C"Cti: or rht ra1.1 tnm. 
Cckbra1lni 25 )"urs o r manned 
1paccRi&h1, 1hc LS Ancnpace 
Sodcly 111 sponsorint Space Wed: 
'16. 
Earh day rhb "'C'Ck .,., ha1·c 
cvmn planned 1ha1 ... m help pu1 
In roew wha1 ate 1he pa.M, prc-
.w:at, and future mivhks or our 
nadon'• tpa« pro1ram. The 
cmtnpkc-c or our .,.·cd: b 1he 
S.P.A.C.E. Room, ali.o l.:no.,.·n 
u 1he C.P.R. E\'ff)"~ \hould 
vltit this room by Friday. 
S .P.A.C.E. ban acronym for 
1he Space Proi1.1m Appreria.1ion 
and Cdnlial Educa1ion Room. 
E.\hibi11 co1>crin1 1he l:u1lS)·e1u. 
10 the ncx1 25 ,·can o r space' rx· 
plora1lon ii prn.cn1ed In this 
room. 
Movies Hd ,·idco\ or '~ 
n ·cnis arc playinp con1inuou1ly 
Youcan abotianup (Na lour 
or the KcnMdy S~ Cmtn in 
chit 1ptdal roon1. The 1our wi ll 
take~~ 1hh Sunday, o.-t. 5th. 
We will leave from the U.C. at 
1:30 1.m. The n ip will Include a 
1our. a K fC'Cnlna o 1he film Th~ 
~'" h Ali•T, and 11anipor11· 
1lon tu and from the •"\·en1. 
The cou will bt Sl for paid· 
mcmbnt or u . al'd 57 for 
C\'tf)·onc dw:. Rn«va1ion' ltt 
requiredalon1wi1h ad\"arK'C'S\IY· 
mcn1. Thb can bt done in chc 
S.P.A.C.E. room unlil 1omouo.,.· 
cThurwby)at $ p.m. 
Olhn SPf" Wttl " ·en1s in· 
dude rm blnhday ('ilkc 1oday 
(Wednesday) in the U.C. 10 
cc<k brate NASA' t l\ll'fnl)'.c-i1h1h 
binhday. Tonlaht 1he Enm11in· 
mcnt d ivil.ion of the S.G.A. •·m 
'how 1tlkn beaJnnins 11 ~:JO 
ainnr:. 
Their trip to Europe wa~ \ "Cf)' 
Cllritina and"''' "' .. nlC\"C'ryoneto 
ha\"C the o pportunity 10 hear 1heir 
cxJlt'fl rtpOn or "'·ha1 's n"'· in 1hc 
anmpatt world. There i\ no 
eharae for 1his audio-vbual ~pc<"· 
IKUIJ.r. 
0.hn gre31 C\"UO an: pl.a.nned 
for o..,ober and No\·ember, biu 
wt'll lei )'OU know 1bou1 tho"'° 
la1cr. Wt willnoch1\·camtttin1 
1ooi1h1. 0urnt,1 mtttln1"'·m be 
nc.u • ·celi: 11 7 p.m. in1he C.P.R. 
E><l>A -1-.-.-1.-Pll-1-.-1.-•. ----------~----
By Franceu l ewis 
Chaplet Edllor 
Since thttC WU a lo\ of par· 
1klpatlon In Friday't Rosh 
k kkorr pa.ny, all GrC'Cli:s shared 
in a11ea1 w«en !Wc'rclookin1 
forward to sttina future In· 
1rarra1crnity actlvi1ift to sho.,.· 
mon~ Grttk Spril! Followln1 lhb 
pany, naturally. 1hc sis11en • ·cnt 
10 1hc fra1nnily Ru' h paui". 
Thanks for 1 \ll'ild time! 
I'd like 10 "'·bh C'\'Cf)'Ont JOOd 
liteli: wi1h1he 1rado1irK'C' I heard 
C\'t'fyonc has b«fl hit wilh Inti 
la1dy. Scudy hardalrb! 
Con1r11ul11ion1 10 Hea1her 
Barren for winnina 1wo w:holar· 
thlpt - Maurico Taylo r 
Sehola"hip for S 1000 and the 
Ame1k1n 8u11in~~ Won1rn'1 
Auoclation for SlOO. Con· 
1r11ut11ions al\O 10 10 Judy Lil· 
wakfor winninaa l)·ear~la::­
shlp from Army ROTC. l,m abo 
an Army ROTC scholuthip win· 
ntt,btl1 dedlnned It for no"'" 
Until no1 lime. au rC\·oir! 
....... 
....... ~ 
Use this form to run your classified adverlisement In rhe Avion newspaper. 
Please fill out the top portion for our records. and use 1he bottom portion for 
your· message. Be sure to Include all Info you want to appear In the paper. 
~-address/phone no./Box. No. ,What appears on the bottom portion will 
... ~er 1n the paper. and wtll run for two consecuUve weeks. •• 1 , 
Mr. Ken Kilmer, Gcntr.1\ 
M111.11cr·SimuL1orl 11 Gmu:al 
Eknric Co .. will 'peak at a din· 
nn mt'C1in1 Frida)", Oc1. Jrd. tth 
d iK11uion will eo1·n GE·s rok In 
1he aircraft ilmulator 11\du~uy, 
1hc11a1u.,of1heindu~1ry,and 1hc 
ruture or 11K- indultry. A buffd 
cUnnn • ·ill be ~ncd prior 10 1he 
discuuion • ·hkh i~ 10 be held at 
1ht Trea,urc bland Inn in 
A commi11u h" bccn 
cstablbhcd tu produtt the con· 
!o0lida1cd 1lmei1ble for D11)1ona 
Beach Netlonal Airport. P10-
11eu b 1ui111 .,..di and the fil ~1 
1imeiabk ihould roll 01 ; tht rr~"' 
10 coincide "ilh airline ~lh.'(Jule 
t hansC'.I to tal.:e dftc1 :i.1 1hl' end 
ur the mon1h. An)·one in1rr,..,1td 
in • ·orkin1 on :hi' \"ommiu~ 
should eon11e1 1he ~lub. 
A commiuce "ill ntcd\ h.t bt 
n t1bli\h<d for our bi· 'tnnual 
Thc nt'lll lcnt'fal busincu 
mcf1in1 .... 111 bi: ltdd on Monday, 
Oct. 6 a1 7 p.m. In room W-l06. 
A mt'C1in1 k also w:hcdukd for 
Ott. :?Och at 1he same time and 
pl1tt. 
Any "udcnt •·ho i, nor already 
• membtr or !he d ub b 1:ron1ly 
e-nrou111C"d 10 Join. No, )'OU 
don': hue 10 be a Mana1C"R1cnt 
or Aviation Bu~incH Adminisna· 
l ion major! l.Ca\'C yaur name 
and bo'\ number in 1hc Student 
Ae11,·i1ln Off1tt ir you arc in· 
1crn1cd In !he dub. 
REPUBLICANS Yo, ngAeO"blleans 
By Mark Tolgo 
President 
No ... · thll e\"t'f)"body lta) had II 
l'han..'C 10 ~•k in. frnhman and 
111mftr s:udenl\ halt' bC'Cn ac· 
qU11in1ccl' 10 the nC1'>' campu\, ""e 
I I lhc Youn1 Republican\ 'A"OUld 
lil.:e to 'A'tkome )"Ou to a platt 
wht'fe ) .. >u necd 10 get in\·oll"C•d . 
let nw point out 1h111 you may 
X spcndin1 quhe a frw )'Ur\ at 
Embrf·RWdle. Deina inrnh•C'\l in 
.1 dub lh:l.l e.\p:and \ )'our 1·iew· 
point in poli1io. M>cia1 11nd 
"tonomic a\JlttU. be.a" btinw 11 
rouch polato. l.ei ' s ra<:e it , in II 
'"'" reatl mO\t o f ut ... 111 be out in 
tht .,.-orlJ U)inc 10 mal.:t' 1hc- bn1 
11fe pouibk for our\Cll"c-., and 
there h no .,..II)' to be pr('p;lred 
un:ru ruu arc .,.di in(O(med. 
How many timt'i ha,·c )"OU ::ind 
)'Our roomm.11e Ult around d rink· 
ina a bC'Cr and 1:alkin1 about 1hc 
latnt 1u increaw:. 1h1• So\•ie1 
build-up, 'Aha, 1he Khool don 10 
u~ • .,.·ha! Ille ro,·nnmmr is spcn. 
din., on .,.hat ur n.irtni C'\'mu 
1h.11 • ·ill ehan,e our lh-n! We Jo. 
At Youn1 Kcpub\kan~. ~~~ 
h:ll\·r 11 sood time dUciwina all o f 
1hm iu un . We 1alk. • ·e pany, 
... e min1lt • ·i1h 1he a rnucn1 MXic-
t)'. We mrct the ~3plc who have 
~l\Cnl their ... 110te li\'e\ nndin11hc 
bclter lift. 
foio u~ .. 1 our no1 mtttlna on 
1he Fllsh1 Ded. ne.\I MoMlay, 
0..1. 61h . 
Name: ______ _ ________ _ 
Addr"u : - -----------
ERAU Bo• No.: Phone No .. _ ____ _ 
l>'P! of Ad tChcle O~> 
Aul!N for S•I" Cycln for S•f" Mlsc. for nl" Misc. 
Rooma fm Rent Audio for Nie Awt•tlon Pnsonal• 
W.ntK Travd 
~-E1~f~~~!!~ ~~~ER -; ~  11\ght lnat:"'\\on. O"'.atmosphe<•I• ••l><•d & Yo" P•OQ••ss at'""' own poce. ~
..--~~~~~~~..,.-~~~~~....., 
g~~j~;;~:::::::::: : : : :::::::.:::::::: :::::::::~i~:~r  COURSE 2 D~~;ROU~~T~H~~RIPTION 
Cl52 IFR (2) .................. ................... . $31.00 JI. 'l'flft t e• °::t~!:• S185 Sept 20 & ~~-~ .. ~~~~ 
Cl52 Aerob1t ••••••....••••.•........•.. .••.•..•. $31.00 'lllJa111 0 IJ, Course 2 1 tesslonal cunent 
Cl72'1 IFR (6) •••••••••••••. ••••••••. •••• •••••. •• $42.00 II 'l$ " IAOPAI lns1•, cto< 
Cl72RG ......... , . .................... ....... ... .. $50.00 }/,d11 
Warriors ........... .. ................ ............. 542.00 
Ar<her II (IFR, AIR, HSl ) .••.•.•.••.•..•...•. $50.00 
Mooney (Loadtd, IFR) .................... .... $:15.00 
Saratoaa SP (New, Loadtcl) •.••••• ...•.•••••• $85.00 
Seminole (Twin) •.••••••••.•••.•••••.•.•••••••••. $104.00 
Slmul1tor (AST 300 S/E A M/E) ............ 516.00 
Complete Aerob1tic: Course ............... ... 5399.00 
lltt<h Baron (Twin) ............................ $115.00 
FAA Written T .. t (Gl .. n 7 Days/ wttk) .. . $15.00 
LOWEST PRICES 
Ray Ban Sunglasses ................. ~ ............................. $39.95 
Avstars ... . .... ......... .......................................... .......... $65.95 
Prostars .................................................................. $175.95 
~r11~~f~~~!•·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.~:~ 
Posters ....................................................................... $3.95 
~r~t~~~:~r~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i!~~:5 
Foam Ear Plups .................................................. S .29/pal< 
Aviation Charis .......................... Lowest Prices In Florlda 
" AND 1000'S MORE ITEMS" 
ln•lrumenl 
Course s199 Ocr 4 & 5 2 d;a.y course la taught by prolH· alonal curront 
1AOPA) Inst ructor 
VIDEO GROUND SCHOOL 
COURSE COST DATES DESCRIPTION 
Private 
sag 7am·9pm King VHS Video Pllol 
Coune 7 Days/wk Grouna Schools 
ln1tn:mt1nl sag 7am.!Jpm King VHS Video CourH 7 Days/Wk I Ground Schcott 
Commetel11 s39 7am-9pm King VHS Video C.F.I. 7 01y1fwk Ground School 
NEW EXTENDED HOURS 
7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
7 Days I week · 
Extended Rentals to 10:00 p.m. 
1624 Bellevue Ave. 
(~ast Off Clyde Morris · I Block South Of ERAU) 
255~3456 
CLASSIFIEO--------------:..,::::,""'~Qaooe<;:::::-:-:1 , 1~966 13 
• __ a_u_t_o_s_f_o_r_s_a_le __ •cycles tor sale 
DWARF UllalT - C• aM 11~ 
c-.r~. Pald lll0 11b;o. lot11SS 
«151 .... , . 
FOlt SALE - 11.'00lll WffN ~. 
0..-1fot1 ~1:nn1 •t\l-. 
Vn1tood~INl. AM'f•~ 
1o u y 1-i.1-'-""· UONIWn 
11 1'J·'"' · 
Cfll - ftft'dnl• l'WwdauCll'ft'Mloll. 
call fllay N Air 0NMo f« *tlitl (~) 
M ·1"1Cfi.11 11-&nt1.n"->. 
.,. PINTO STATIONWAOON - •-
flM. Nrw '-••u. pM "'°"' 1~ Nc.-
oil...,. rlhn diMtld _, JODD .-.. 
a. . .. ... 0oon,......-...... , 
dlMl'1 • 10111. GcnfDod~• 
ttt*..,.;b«ww ilk oMy 4 Lflnl 
MOO.Utt ill l'tcaM - KlMidlld 
llc'i.-. " """' ~ tif~· .. 
MM_...... 10'-"'°'°· 
-n HONOA CIYIC - J doof ClllliM i. 
IO<>d~. ,...plOd. lrodJ_._ •• 
ldnif«•ldolic\l ............ 10 
be\- pltoi i . Gt.-1 ..... SUiO t'.a 
2U 4!64- pkaw .... , --.. 
'UYOLYO IO -P.S., P.e., r..t ia;K-
t loMl, tttNilll ••-k ll~­
tiMl!ll lftl". -~h- tih~ 
_. »1hc ~. ~ AM/FM 
no"ft tC•ICH SUOOo ..... .. . ~ 
•"l~ 124 p..a, M ERAU w . U.1' 
1!1n•~M 1S~I . 
'1J DOOOE MONACO HOUGHAM 
- U r . H.T., loldnl. Uh_. . 11000« 
llNolln-Kt~Mltl..,. I . 





1Sl · IJ?t « bo,IJ:I . 
'" Ol.05 CUTLASS COf\l'YUTAaL.1 
- Y"Yoioxa.lil• wlla louoloip. 
ti.-. UGI ot MM otfn nl C..~ M 
1'J·"91•"°'""· 
n TOYOTA ctLICA OT - C-
..,__..... _.,...,.. .._. .... 
A1f, AM/fM_ ...... M•td! 1 
S.• M SI~ all°"""'• UMIN. 
VW SAHDIAIL - ._.. 1,1*" 
~.lobol~ • .,... ... wlltl 
kll•-Mr. 11191etf•. comconWr 
JtkNl*i•ltl.-orEMUm. 11n . 
' IS TOYOTA THCl.L - SIMJ, 
.......... Alf, AM/FM ~M. :M,G00 
• m. VCtf dim. UIOO all '-JJ.JIGO 
'I I uw....W1 MO C"SR - 0w-
.............. ,.d. Gerqir l rp1 , RWM 
--... . 11'0 o .• .• . nl lj ) .IJll llM~ 
O.IC.) 
"II ''° CUSfO~ - G4"' (Olldirlooi. 
• •" 1tll . l•tl11de\ Il l falrl• r . 
bo(llfttl bool.Hr\lllld l • o)""""''· 
M ... - ,o~t. Atl1 .. SllOOor 
MM orfn (1111 JU .. 12:1f'f'Mlll ,11l Im 
ICllMJ. 
--- - -
·12 voSAl 1tE (l )Q)-lllacL•ltll •po1• 
fn n .. ftlliM. ~ Nr • .ia.m•)Wntl 
• ltla lod, CfWw roatrol, difil ll , ........ 
wit coma I .. 1•11 ....._ l nlrt hrMn 
,,_ . .. ""' ... ... ~h. - ,;, ... 
:IO •.p .• • C- • lt ll -ttM.,. >11.JOri 
"'"-t1(f .. f#l t. Sl«lOnh t:'"pll 
Ul .. l tlfl«1j4.ICIJ. 
'?t YAMAHA x.s..eoo - lh"' , .,....., 
S.lnoc-...... • M• ,.u Of tall 
lSJ....,., 
.. J HONDA XII J:IO - f•l'flllttnf 
orlf:Mlll,'-41-W. M\bttn ......... " . 
II.- n(ll'llrM , " "' noll ·~' N 
""'""· 
'U YAMAHA SECA TUHO - Vn• 
.... --... ... ...... ~Wnwi 
-rycte-. C.-.n ErkN 1"·"'6 
.... JlllU. 
'll HONDA SILYUWINO - <W~ 
UGO ...._ .,_ 1nmpottatioll . SI " ' 
al , .. .. 1SJ-6Qf .. lJ4.4IMI. 
• UOMS roll SENT - Ofi'IPr ....,, 
1,.......,, ,. ,5. .~00lllAot. C ... 
11et M1h y M.wiftNM\•l1J. 
IU>OMM AfE- Toliot rila l ·_.. , 
..i fuw w;:lloo&. A~ . !oat.: ,,-a.n .t 
lh)n,..OC.a-"'·fl.IK TV. p11io, pool 
ud .. ,.,.i,.,~ nnJ!I ,._ BJRM . All 
.cililm,...S fot""1'1pflollr. U • !1- . • 
~. ca11 • n .ou1 .. ...... , , 
aoo~ATE • aatt4 w-.tiactl) lot 
bnctloldr~. Sl6' -ct 1oooi.. c ... 
617 .. JOOf 11l for Vo't:1 N n 1 IOU. 
JtOOMMA'f'I: 'A'AN1'ED- J bnl, I Ntlo 
1pa11•u1 bu rln i ll r I • ,ooll 
....... boohoo.l • .oi... 11...,ERAU. U OO 
pn-h pk> \') utolitift.~drpo..i . 
A•.ObMfO., I. ln•f ..,,...,.. lnbo• 
jOJ?otnllS.....lH....,. 
• miscellaneous for 
sale 
NUMAll.li: AUDIO MIXEJI - Mo.kl 
llj(l. °"'4 """'. JUOktior--.c W. 
11,u ,.. ll. 
· IO llDBIE IUHO I• - I~ 
ullilll'l ,)ib Ml411apcn. SI0001U .. it . 
Mint vtl. C'lll 1s..tHSorln>f_...._. 
i•bo• Ull . 
JIU<;ER .JSJ MAGNUM $(.CUii.i rv 
SIX- • IMti bltrcl -itllW.lwl' lloktrt 
W clAllls l ll . St1, CllU..bcl'orr6 fl·• · 11 U H ... ), lftn • p.-. U J-lUl. 
MElAL DE1EC1'Gtl - C'oMHU lftl\ln 
11-n AOS l•it• ICCftlOrift..,.. coedi· 
1io., f'lid 1>0. Mii fot UOO. c-ao 
1;.11 4"1 1.00 1 11'\n 6p.• . orllo• H IL 
ro • SALE - AMIJ'M S.n t1. ea. 
llo!UV ..... rod b ....... -h. -
Ir- IMO 10)110 ('~ O T. SU nil 
JGM•?JJ.m•. 
FOlt V.LE - "*"- !IA S'4!0 \lnro 
•~rltt. h1punl• •""9ltn,1-. 
• ~ dn.lor "°""*"di"' ,Urrr . ••r•· 
lllllr. tqMlim ud ' " nb ~ifltt. lJ 
•·•ivc~ ·°' pno;n;.• """ u....Mlk di~10<1icNl. w n11 Johll• Jn.m•. 
II ' CA1A \lAIL\l, - • il ll u ellcr . Lood 
nMIJ11lon. Lon vff ... l• illt t Mlo)001 IO 
.. ~ ,,,,,..,..,,_11oo •. s1 JOOtirm. 
Cooot.:1Smt &1bo• C·M . 
19' COLOll TEl.EYCSIO:"I fOR SALE 
- .V...hWIW.ia1, d..J-*1. b«lltol 
...-1 ... , ! \ lj(lulll'.lboo•11n•·•M1. 
FOi. v.u: - TMinln "'""n no. 
°""'..: •f'f'• \n1 SI OO, :«Min11prdrcl 
~.1~ 1w:-11Mt140. lo••JJ1. 




T\' IOltSAIE - l'iowtlno&cto. 'A'"'h 
• ril • illl nMt I\'. \ 11) Call Jofl.n al 
UPT14 
h"U \IAMt. ... umo lriUXU - ""°""" 
ll'<t U.N ..,. .... \ 1)0 ''""''_..a,. 111 
bo•~!l . 
11' (.'AI A\IAll<\ N - • o!h tn oln. oavd 
~11-. Lonul l u11. l• iU 1urfl)INIO 
\lil1f1ou"""' ' l """'"°"' · " )001lrm. 
Con11o.-iSlt-.rMbc• C·~ . 
... COLOR IU.EYISION r o • SALE 
- Siu11~.: 111t iilll-.trt. E'"°"'' 
f'ici•rt! "10 rall EUio11a12JH J6J, 
FOR SALE - htl'llf'J "°".,..,..'* 
diPll flil:hl '"'' """· .. fM,_i __ , 
• ltloprioril)-"Olb t It••"- ' •uh 
Mt1n 1 •""'.-1..m,d..m.1 ....,..n 
OU! ..... o.,.._u, u M- SIU. ull 
JvM•J1J.n u . 
f'OJI SAl E - L"..- A·I • lll'I li:ir<M 21-n-1n1 .. Nc-n1_.,,., ... ,....,.. 
""° IH-bk orfn lft!IV':I C<!ft'.on 
·• l ·Cllll otbo•G!'IH. 
SOt.OSlll lllS - Gt1'°""1llll..-1hl1 
tOURft r......abtf 1..U fil.r """ 1'<1· 
1Alflllind ooloWm diNi•ll~ 4""" lr U 
Yfa1 r,ai11. AU \hho .. r m.1 .. id11-.U1 
dn• 11ti,· ...... . C'u.i.1t10.ilJltl\l1MW.. o: 
.i....,.. • iW..l'oo11.nltfla1!.•)·HH 
• miscellaneous 
LOSl-lo!A:l N11Hh ..... . J' ollh." ,r•hb 
N Hd~tldrhiMIJll) l l !' ' ' 
iu.. N EflAl>. JU t~•ul II <!"'""" 
11Mo;h,...l rdn4h.1'.0 . l;..,.111: . .. - ... . 
L' llofmW•:t.l--OOOJ, 
LEAltN 10 rL Y - f'l o\llf p lOI. ,_. 
Nlrill foikll. bid .... """' ' "';,. •. 
1•011n d ..: hool . hi1 la rn101111ur r 
(M\'.l Olill .. NOllllf f lM'are'>lllll<l• "·bur 
'""' 11n1: c.n '°"" 11'1*""' u: .nt~ 
1 .. - , ,nfm1N1U.. S.111n1 iio1 1oJ.a1. 
EN If'. fl I AIS!lffNI - A•r )tl<O or,. 
~Nfd 111 h;o•lllf 4 •Olf "" C'tllC'IU • • 
IN!ll!IW•"•-'"'*"''"'-""'"" ~•! l n1"'"' ahl'!l•llJ"'f ,""'•111t. 
C'Q~ . hflll"'f ... f'IO."'JI'°" •"" 
ptoJ'""1-• Uf,..t1/U>o"flllt1! tl ... 
*''' i., 11w 1 .... ..i,,&.u , .....,,.. ''"" ~ 
4l1 .. 1ll1 a1 l : )0011twrn1C'l1a1nn•l'lll •••· 
fottH'11mf 
f'ENNl' SA\ 'Ell - Nu-- IM""~ 111 
fl~ llall ll . C.. o.w1n"""" ' "'m' 
•f'l'llt 00alldJ;00 \ Jond•• l"'" ' '1obJ 
101.Cl 11ri • "'I'» 
WiO PEit llUNOJtED !'AIU fot 
1nn111oiftcln1111ll_ ....... :Sn .dl · 
idd<Nllfl , \lNOpnSf'l .. df'orfUflfl fDI • 
-1-1..,,.a•'°"· "'-"''"'· ...,. 
fl·B, flowllir .NJ O'l10J 
EPC'01 ANO DISN EY 11.'0JILD - Ill 
f'l lAfilf .,ou1"of J,Sal111darMd S-· 
d.11o..i». l"o r ;,,,,,,uch. C-.n 0Moft11 
8'1• !0Jl. 
l'I Y HO!llE fOJI CHJllSTMAS -
1 .~iq fno J pratK 10 •llarf IM ,;ck, 
l hr••ribr"'" ' ' '"""'pnAn-111 
.. 11h l ooa. O..pilolh • l U-1C-· 
,....natrilollWld 1ht co.i•1D M SW 
llW P.:Dffll1' 1o nrar ... ai1roo:ii1. °'1*1 
• co;l\f'llin:tt ......e<SU.1tt1 a lln fll\lh 
..,,.,,,.,..,n i .... : .u,, btl01fSpri .. 
nllllf\lt1 . A111_i ... nNtd111andr10 
~11) ..,;111 bn• .... ~)!Olla lc-a..llud1hr 
Ne-- \0t ~ l f'hol.Wdl"'ir.t~ Jnw, arn 
rk•' r lnot IN>l 111 J..,'111 f1u" l!flAU 
..... :111! 
•personals 
" 111'. "OOMS r o • Jl( N( " ""' kilt-
... ~ • •. h rp 1hr F-'rfl .••.• - •• 
1 ... . . Y-~Nn1llbot• 
A Tl- E N 1 I ON : 
.. • ..., . ... ,_ .... ' ""' ,,_:lo 
'l:• rt ll'" SILt: · o f Y. 1:1.lnll-~ II oo, 
ln•t • N1\&Pi111Je• l7IO"''r'Uho• r to 
.... lotnhll'l • ndh>r • ll-.npNI)''! 
S.0.--•tlo"'"""' JI'~. 
l:tllM, 
( 'Ofl'tidorfilltftnJ1h..ff - l wiUloo t 1001· 
l'111up • •h.,.y9S andl'llJ1U111P • itll 
1uun. 
l oo th0111 C'11..,nr 
Lll.A.IAlu•l'l&11>tl 1..,.r.s..., .. al l on1~ 11ir...., ,,..il4.Q.I 
• .,. ....... , ........ ~,ht~1hou1ftllld 10 
'"Ninfoo >lt1 11tCil> • ~lf\o:...,J1.-n . 
. .. .. ,.. ,~t10nobll'laM pia1 
"""'m1: 11•1llXf.atl'•1001 an raslr 
~1 ....... 11inf1. 
, , • •• M, ... 
)'.S. l u)ottd,_.111Lln11111C•-' 
1N111hrhllu11fuodlil~• •hr1•-· 
t ;.'Ml r n. 
n-.11 lor al ,_·~ GoM .... - ·• 
..... ,_; ~ 1'\Ml _,,,..It wdl 
1Md lfl'*-I 
~n•~ . .;.,..<:"ii'"'""~;i;m..,..,lll'tiil!Wiii!jil~~i!i:!i:i'~i!iii~2'!!!;iii:!i!:!!!!;;t.jif"':t:'.~;; ,u>"111...,~~...-::-: .::_.~~-::::.=:;; 
"l4 f 0 11.l>LTD-.,.._, 11t• loMI • ..-. 
Qn:o ...._ .. PC19'C' Nut., ...W.n· 
~_...... _.1oa. u,1m m 
f11t CIWn.qrMn1. JCM i. ...... ------
1°'- SAU: - Al--..,W, MNoolU. 
di.i... 11Mr Sl'O. O..lte , .. ., 1o'S. 
blrtldn U ,Olnvr SIO. r 111. :. •ldiocot1· 
11ol S:O. b.>o>ht MU SU.~ 
b.>o> "' ' '"'"' U J , c-., AndJ M 
1'68"1CJf bo• llMl6. 
ro11 SALe - s...ii "'rim"°'· Ctr• 
for dornu . SIJ otio. Cell O.• t 11 
1'64Qll , 
·~~~;_~~~~ 
-=-~--. ... ~1 ... 
~~t!,\_:~~··~·I w ... .,. - Dr-.. tor~ _... 
....., ............... , .. .... , ... _ 
WAfEJtnEO - M1n <J1 nl hn4bu&r4 - ootl'- ...a Ill N o . No llol!>"! 
• 11111 rli1llll•fl"' 1 and >hrt•ft, li:ina .U.. , I l '- Kl 1>""- Vlo'oo4. '°' 11216. 
tnroW. - .. d ·kll•itlf: '°"'•· U U noU 1SJ.e.. ..... ... ~.,_....,..,..,..~. 
lS'COLotlT ' ' - lla•bf- nob6rln , •nt 
1ooc1 Nlldltlo•. ,, ... """""· 1uo 1..,1. 
Call!J .. IJJt. 
FUN JOB flltl 1 - for _ot,-,dr ''"'' 
l&h 011tlM~ofDa) 1 11&1 . Sllldrltt 
r•plo)-. M11u~ 1 111n:llank oo 
· -~ i.biln, Clc'lllCUl,U • 
11oom . Cm11aMllt••»J .!IO'JO. 
" "''' 10 NNw')'i i.liulllc Nto>NknnJ.JOWNn 
Yot ' , . ... 1 'ltt' cl l, hold 011 N•1 1 
l b111, .,.i.-' .... iot-i..,.qoilc'" '"" '°" 
r••i...,iar!/ W11dl-flori1U lt f')t, 
1i., r t1w«11Mtr! lf10c f ... Nuc)I 
Latrt, 
l t.U )Otl ..... ard~ lft- 1tw.lt 
C!;Nllf"t.> JM111PM',J 
Delivered Fresh and Hot to you r room in 30 minutes! 
12" pie with cheese $5.25 16" pie wllh cheese $6.00 




t150ut"1t/ PEPPERONI SAUSAGE 
ANCHOVIES ONIONS 
GROUND BEEF GREEN PEPPERS 
12" B-52 {All toppings) $7.50 16'" 8·52 {All toppings) $8.50 
On·Clmpus Dorm Dellv,ry 
(Dorms I & II only) 
Monday through Friday 7:00 to 1'1:00 pm 
.,_.,,.,.,.. ,_....... Call Ext. 1436 
If JOU don'I ..... I VCA, get ........,With,.... 
=.-:~: VCR Ind, ,_..._,,110. 
ci:w UlfH Mu.wf.y Thurkl•y h• ,..,. SJ • • ff l 
R;"i' ~:. ~: rn:~,: ~ S.1 ~~1iUy 2 
°'"' 2500 tltlff ... •tocll. - _,,, 
~=~=y. 9•m to 9pm. Ck~= 
lllOHT NEXT TO PIC 'N SAVE 
Cl, llO --·-·&'IC oOoo ., ANY .. ,_ WICltO U)CatOP 
\ 
Waltrip cakes his 1s, Holly Farms 400 Daah .915% The Greek .538% Buffalo al NY Jets 
*"' 
* .... c 1nclnnati al Green Say 
• .... cieveland al Pittsburgh 
0 Dallas al Denver 
*"' 0 
• .... Houston Q. al Detroit 
•LA Raiders al Kansas City .,. 
«S Miami al New England . .,. 
.D Minnesota al Chicago . .,. 
-0 • .... NY Giants al ST. Louis 0 
•Philly al Atlanta LL 
Tampa Bay al LA Rams 
*"' c:: 
0 • .... washlngton al New Orleans 
·-
Indianapolis al San Francisco * ,,,. :::.. 
<( DHll pkt:I ..- TheOfNtplch • 
TIEBREAKER: Predict the score 
of any one game above. 
teams with score. 
List 
A11ocl11eo Presa 
NORTll W I LKESBORO, 
N.C. - D1.1rell Wall rip arabbcd 
1he lad from Gcorr DodiM wi1h 
11 11~ ld1 in the Holly 1:1nru 
400 Sunday and won his firs1 race 
at Nonh WilkC$boro Speedway 
si~ l914. 
Wallrip's vktoty allowed tM 
Franklln, Tmn., dri\·n 10 mo ,·ie 
bac:k m10 second in 1he Wins1on 
Cup 111ndinp, juu 122 polnn 
behind kadcr D~k Earnha1d1. 
Waltrip has J,651 aitd l!arnha1d1 
J ,11), Tim Richmond b 1hhd 
with l .629. 
"I frll &ood 1od1y," t.1id 
Waltrip, tht only drh·n 11mon1 
lhc lop lhrtt not lo wur a rool 
11111 in the unw-a\Onably hot 
ltmpnatUIC'\. 
" We had 10 suugle at Ii~. 
h didn' t handle 1h111ood in !he 




CINCINNATI - QuarmNd. NAME: 
ERAU BOX: 
Jim MrMahon wain'! bad; in mr 
form, but his rtlurn Sunday ~1ol..­L--l---------------' C'd 1ht Chka&o Dears for 1hdr 
To m in 1hi\ .,.·ttks AJ•lun 
(OCMball pool, l'UI OUI thi' etftry 
form and circle who you lhink 
will win 1he ma1rhuitt abo\'t . 
Dc.dllitt for cnuks will be rn-
Of, Oc1. W 11 J P·•· Enu les 
can be: dropped In 1~ campus 
mall slol or brou1h1 to the A rlon 
Spons Box. 
liu«I. Fo1 inllancc, a rcnon who 
autt~ a srnrt o r 24-20, •ouJd 
ha,·e a 101al of 44 points. Ir cM 
aame KOie Wl.J 27-24 I• 1oial of 
'I poi nu) a dirrncn« o f 7 pol nu 
eJ.lstS. The clos.n1 iCQfe will be: 
conlidcre~t the prediction whkh 
como 1he clOJCU to bo1h 1eam1 
polnn. 
The winner will rcc•eh·e " fbc 
Sludcn1's Guick IC'I Campus lift 
&I ERAU" by em Myns. 
One tnlry ptr person. 
RtTMmbtr 10 select a winner for 
............ 
mm1 imprenh·r victory sirKe the 
Super Bowl. 
McMahon. playina with a wu· 
rithl shouldn that aot more 
1ender wich every hit, 1hr- thrtt 
1ouchdown pauo to inspire 1hc 
unbcaicn Bears 10 1hci• 1nos1 lop-
~idcd vktory or 1!';. Kawn Sun· 
day. a 44· 'J IOUI or lht l"incinn1tl 
Bmpls. 
The 4--0 Ban drubbed 1~ 2>2 
lknaats In style 1eminiw:mt of 
1Mir 191J Super Bowl w-uon, ui-
lna McMahon"s l~ship 10 
cult in o n f1ft ln1ttttp1ion\ by 
1htir hard·hllllna lincbackttf and 
ddtn1lvt K"Conda1y. C'hica&C'I 
bulll • 11~ nn1.quann lead 1ha1 
wu M¥Cr In jcopardJ. 
liuk bil at 1hc md," W:thlil"I 
,.Id . " Vou don' 1 win by 
iiomlna1i111 1oday. You •"in by 
1ood ph WO\'k, The IU)'S II\'(' nK 
it aood Kt or tbn on 11tc lut 
11op. It wun'1 cuy." 
A a u1ion wi1h 100 laps re·· 
.nah:int Kt up tht' 1111o·o-car dud 
bctWttn Bodinu1nd W1hrir. nc 
eYml rcturntd 10 11ttn • ·ith ~ 
lapi 1f1ei lht 1a, 1 of lour C"au1ion 
Rap, and the two ran frndc:r-10-
rtndn the rest l"f 1hc v.·ay, Al onC' 
point, W1l1rip' •lcf1 lron1cau1h1 
Bodine' ' ri1h1 rt u bumpe:: o n hi~ 
Chnirol« and pullf'd it looK". 
Whh 11 laps rtmainin1. 
Waluip pulled alonpidt Bodint 
on 1heo u1, kk, 1htn look lhc Ind 
a\ they rared do.,.n 1hi: rront 
rn th. 
Sunday'~ f'\'en1 wa1 1hc' l;u1 
t.hon uark rai;;T Walnip ... -m drhi: 
fnr le3m owntr Jurior Johnion. 
\'o•luip i\ /ta\'in1 •ohni.on :111 1ht 
end or 1M Kl..On 10 join a n-
R ltl; lk1; d t lck cum the 
Ch11loui:, N.C .• hutintH1nan b 
formln!l r('f 1917. 
"I want«! It bad," Walu i p 
!Mlida'routlhevktot)\ hbfin1a1 
Not1., ~ilknboto sim"t' thC' 1914 
l tolly F:irmi 400, " Ma)·IK I h:o ·e 
to 1« m)' de1ire bad : up and Ja 
my eyC'\ a liule hiaher. I hoJI(' 
,~·hen I rome bairk next ynr 1he 
l'<'Oflk hne i.1ill 1hinl o r lll('a' 
1hri1 nati,·i: son amd 1101 a 
foreigner. ' ' 
Dur ing hi' tenure .,.il h 
John\On, Waluir \·bi1td North 
Wilkr.boru 12 1imn and .,.alkcd 
o rr ... ·i1h K nn ,·ictorio . Sunday, 
1he l 9')'tl r·old W:\h ripa,·n ag«I 
4JS.6l2 mph In a 111cie !ilo" rd by 
four t:aul io n f\11, for 22 laft' in 
1he 4(X).lap " 'C'nl. \\'ahriro ltd 
1hrn'1in1t i fo1 111 lartt. ind udina 
1he fin3I II . II wa\ Waluir ' i 
chird win thii Kason. 
Waltrip coll«lcd Sll,100 for 
1M vic'lory bdote a t«e>rd cro .,.·d 
of )O,SOO. There wnr 14 lt11d 
rh1n10 1mon1 nine drivers. 
Rodine led 1M moi.1 laps. ho1din& 
1he adv1n111e 1hrtt limn for 
2111. 
Rkh11d PtU)' finished third 
and RuHy Wallace cook four1h, 
bo1h 1n Ponliaa. Fifth "'·en1 10 
ll•n> Gamin 1 Chevro let . 
Th1tt o r 1~ C'\"en:'' four cau-
1ion n11s' n mt in the ra~·s fin 1 
half. 
Bobby Allho n rau\t'd 1he nu t 
r aufion .,.htn M~ Buick spun ofr 
thc1ourth turn o n bp II , a lap 
afl t t J~ M il!ihn"i. Fo rd bit"'" an 
cn1int in 1he u me area. Alliwn 
~U\ll•intel link dama;c 10 hi1 ca r 
and rt1urocd to 1he ran". Iii' ear 
la1r1 \ U1fr1C'd l('("r rnd P' "'"' t1n \ , 
Ai 1lw1r1, tb1r1 Is NEVER an 1dml11lan 
na~~- MO!~A~· !!!oo~!~!! ;?~STdD~N~~~.~ sovnr IS ~-:.···\ COf.!..E~ 111GHT LOOKtNG FOR voU1 MoNDA Y N1G1 ir1s HA WA/AN rnortc nANcF. coNTEsT 1 / ·s~~DAV 
I TUESDAY . COLLEGE ANIJ FRAT N/Gf'ITI Ffff.f. ERAU l&u SUMDAY 
Ar 101 S0U1H NtGHT W1TH FREE DRINKS FROM 91'M ro 12rM. I aLOODY 
MAX~ HEER NUG AT THE DOOR ro ALL STUDf.NTS wm-1 VALIO I 
T-SHlttS ERAU ID! BRING MUG WITH YOU ANY NIGHT ANO FILL IT CO•l1MIAI I WITH HEINEKEN ORAFTrOR A BUCK' lllW WAVE 
16oa. ERAU rEER MUGS ~:.~~~y ~t~~~~~~~~SE~/~~~~Pi~ ~~~!, PIOGISSIVI MUSIC 
AND AND CASH PRIZES WHILE l-IF.l.PfNG flGfrT MULTIPl.f COMI ~DRINK 
SCIEROSJS. LADIES IJRINK FREE FROM 9PM TO J JOPM. 
MOODY BLUES TICKETS THURSDAY • UGLIEST JOKE CONl"EST ANO FRfE DRINKS'} I STUDENTS COME PAYABUCKTO TELL YOUR UOL/t:ST JOKE 
WILL BE GIVEN AWAY :.:rr:::~:~;~~R~I; WIN PRJZES PROCEEnS TO 111'1.P 
I f'RJDAY·DRINK TWOFORONf. DRINt\S ANDTl-IROWPIESAT COME PARTY YOURfAVD.'ill'EBARTEl\'DF.RJIJUYA P/E FOR 5 8 UCKS. PRO· 
• CEEDS TO HELP BUST MUL TIP!.£ SCIEROSIS. 701 SATURDAY · lWO FOR ONE DRINKS AND COME F1NV THAT IL------..:..:.~------.A SPEctAL NUT OR BOLT AT l r-IE NI.IT AND 801.T PARTY' 
LADIES GET THE NUTS AND GUYS GET Tflf OIJL TS 1\ND 
THEN COHPl'IRE TO SEE JF THEY F1T TOGETHER' NATCllCS 
WIN A DINNER FOR TWO! 
HlllllllEllS,FOI A IUCK 
Al.WAYS Z POI 1 DRINKS 
AT 70\ $DUTH 
COME P~RTY 
701 
rot Soweh would IA• 10 ••111111d °"' <11110"'•" nO' 10 d1111~ . 11d Jrh·• M•~• 
,.,,~ 10 ... ~.,..• 111 - · p.oU~ ii t i!• J u 1t n• !fd d•h..,t 4"d .lot' • n,.1 d1l11~ fli· 
•"thl.,.1ou1•n.ct ,.·• ..-1l1 11wh•.,. • ffu 1 • h"1 
70·1 Saatb Atlantic At1nu1, D1yta11 B11ch 
2"55·8431 
